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BUY B. C. GOODS 
WHEN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO SHDNEY ANDISIiANDS KEVnEW
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND HAANK'H GAZETTE OFFICE: THIRD STRF:F:T. SIDNEY
buy - OAKAIMULN- 
MAl^ GOODS AT 
AUb TIMES
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. THURSDAY, .11 NE O, 1021 PRICE FIVE CBSNTS
LINE NOW IN WORKING ORDER GARDEN IFEIE ON SATURDAY
Line Htis Been Repaired, After Being 
Out of Commission for a 
Couple of Weeks
Gartlen Party Will Be llel<l at Bee 
tory Grounds b.v tiirls’ Rramli 
of .-^t. Andit'u's W. /\.
(Review (’orrespondent.) Mrs. J. W. Storey, a .dstod by Miss
SATURNA ISLAND, June 5.— Mr. Uosa Matthews and Miss I'att . : ini 
Harris and his wife and little girl ar^ i ister, with Miss Margaret (.'urhrari as 
rived on Wednesday to take up their I pianist, have been bufiy training: the
small children who are taking p:>ri ic 
the Girls' W A. garden party on 
Saturday, June 11, at the Rectory
residence here. They brought with 
them cows and chickens and all their 
household effects.
To travel around Salurna Island j groundis. Third street 
by water one would think there were! The play will be staged on the 
very few residences, but to walk over j long veranda, about forty children 
the island on the roads and trails | taking part. Master Uillie Storey as
Good Programme 
For Dominion Day
One of the Features of the Day Will Be the La­
crosse Match fetween Vancouver 
Nationals and Sidney
one finds theme hero, there and 
everywhere. During the past year 
many new residences have been 
erected.
All the school childien had a holi­
day last Friday, the King's birthday.
Mr. Fllesden, the telephone man, 
arrived on Wednesday to fix the 
cable between North Pender and 
Beaver Ponit. The work was com-
King and little Miss Cedine Cochran 
as Queen, with Mary Wilkinson as 
Maid of Honor, will be the princi])al 
characters, while the oth('r children 
will be ii# costume to blend with 
evd^ known nursery rhyme.
This is something ciuite new to our 
district, and as the weather man has 
been reciucsted to order special wea­
ther It is hoped that the ground.s 
will be large enough to accomnu.'-pleted in one day, the Saturna mills 
boat, Nora, being used for the v.-erk, date all vs ho wish to attend. |
iheie is great rejoicing because The members of the Girls' W. A '
the island is again connected with are offering siiecial attractions, with, 
®uncan, after two weeks' interrup-. various kintls of amusements, and 
tlc n in the service. j plenty of refri'shnient s, so all whoi
Mr. J. O'Reilly came down from attend will enjoy themselves. |
his farm at Provost Island this w«ek 1  ------------------------------ j
and spent a night at Saturna.
Mr. H. Harris returned Wednes­
day after spending a week in Vic-,^ liniLU IILUIIUnl iUH UUUUIIU j
toria and Vancouver on business.
Mr. T. Higgs, of South Pender, 
took the Rev. H. Payne and Mr. D.
Macfadyen to Sidney on Monday.
They returned by the Island Princess 
on Wednesday.
The Misses Dora and Margaret
DONATES RECREATION GRO ND
Mr. Inglis, of Mayiie Island, Ha.s 
Set .Aside a Pieee of Land For 
This Pui’iniso
(Review Correspondent.) 
MAYNE ISLAND, June 8.—Mr.
Payne have returned home after vis-' Archibald Inglis has kindly consented 
iting at Galiano and Mayne. ^ to give the field ajoining his house
Miss Ida New, of Galiano, is the' for a recreation ground for the peo- 
guest of Mrs. Harold Payne for two pie of Mayne Island, also for ex­
weeks. 1 cursionists and picnic parties.
Mr. Hugh McMullen, of Prince Ru-j Mr. Emery is fixing up the ground 
pert, who has been the guest of the at the back of his store as ^ place 
Rev. H. Payne, has gone to visit Where there will be tables and 
Canen and Mrs. Paddon, of Mayne benches so anyone coming to the
The sports committee of the Sidney 
Amateur Athletic As'-.('''iation at a 
n<e>Ming held on Saturday last con­
cluded the arrangeitienis for the field 
day to be held op the new grounds, 
Beacon avenue, on July 1. Every­
thing points to the day being one of 
the most sucres:sful ever held here 
and arrangements are being made tw 
accommodate a large number of vis­
itors. The Cadets, who will be in 
camp at that time, have also been in- 
clud.'’d in the programme.
The Ii:-t of events follows:
l;icycie race frcun Victoria to Sid­
ney, rdaitiiig at 9.30 a in.
'Oil yds op®o.
7a yd.;, young ladles, 18 years and 
over
Slow bicyrlo race, 4 40 yds.
lOO yds., Cadets.




Tug-of-war, 9 a side.
100 yds., boys 17 and under.
100 yds , Cadet officers.
7 5 yds., married women.
2 20 yds., open.
7 5 yds., open to farmers.
75 yds., sack race.
220 yds., Cadets.
Relay race, 3 men a side.
AN INTERESTING DISCOVERY SCHOOL PUPILS ENTERTWEO
Clam, Thought to Be ExtlniT, Dis- Mr. E. Handers, Principal, Cteve the
be representatives of some lacrosse, 
football or baseball team competing 
that day.
In addition to the track events 
there will be football match between 
Eulford Harbor and Cadet:-;, a la 
crosse match between the Nationals 
of Vancouver and tWe Sidney seniors, 
<ind a baseball match between the 
Cadets and Sidney.
The High School Cadet Fife and 
Drum Band will furnish music du-r 
ing the day.
A dance will be held In the evening 
in the Berquist hall, music being fur- 
nislied by Ozard's orchestra.
Mr M B. Jackson, K. C.. M.P.P., 
has kindly consented to officially 
I open the War Memorial Athletic 
Park and Children's Playground on 
^this occasion.
covered on Sidney Island by 
Mr. C. C. ('ochran
Mr (' C Cochran returned last 
Sunday evening, with a party of 
friends, after making a trip to Sid­
ney Island, with the news that he 
had located a new type of clam, or 
rather one that was thought to be ex­
tinct Mr Cochran brought some 
samples bgck with him,
The clam, which is called the "Goe 
Duck" by the Indians, has an aver­
age weight of five pounds, and Is 
found at a depth of about three feet 
in the sand Instead of being entire­
ly encased in a :-.hell It has two small 
sheila attached, one on each side, re- 
senibling wings. Probably its appear- 
aiHP gives it the name of "Goe 
Duck" The meat of this clam is 
comidcred a groat delicacy by the 
Indians, and is host cooked after be­
ing chopped up.
O'ving to the scarcity of this specie 
of (lams, Mr (Tehran is nt the opin­
ion that it is of very little commer­
cial value.
PARS. NELSON DIED AT GANGES
The Senior Ijacrosse Game.
^ Cory Hess, the manager of the 
1 Nationals of Vancouver, has written 
; to the secretary-treasurer of the Sid- 
j ney Athletic Association that his 
team would be over In full strength 
on July 1, and as they had such a 
good tfme last year, they are look­
ing forward to the trip this year. 
Last season the games between the 
two teams were very even, the game 
here being the best in years on the 
Must I local grounds.
Island.
Mr. Crane, of South Pender, re- 
Curned to Parksville last 'Wednesday 
ta .4feteh his lamily. He expects to 
return here next Saturday, as the 
tideg. will be most suitable that day 
ferr taking his motor off the steamer.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Drummond, 
of Vancouver, arrived here in a 
launch last Thursday from Sidney, 
and have been spending a few days
island can have free hot water to 
mafte lea and be generally comfort­
able.
Mr. and Mrs. Lang and small 
daughter have been spending the 
week-end with Mrs. Naylor.
We are very much hoping the C. 
P. R., who give an annual picnic to 
their employees, will this year come 
to Mayno Island,
There will be dance at the Mayne
Good Sports at
James Island
SuccumlMMl to An Attack of Typhoid 
F'ever at tlie Ijadj Mtnto 
Hospital
I
to go towards improving the recre­
ation grounds. We hope there will 
b(‘ a good attendance,
Mr. J.ack returned from Victoria. 
Mr. Georgeson and Miss Georgeson 
paid a visit to Vanc()uv('r this w.’ck 
Mr. .Mouat left the island ttii.; 
week.
Miss Derr is staying with Mrs. 
Waugh on a short holiday.
Miss Margaret Payne returned 
homo to Saturna last Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drum-'* Island Hall on June 17, the proceed:^ 
mond. They returned to Vancouver 
today on the Island Princess, via 
Victoria.
Mr. Ellisden left by the boat to 
day and expects to go up to Alert 
day to work on the lines there. He 
says the damage done by the storms 
on the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island during the winter was tre­
mendous— in fact such storms have 
not been known before. All the 
damage ha.s not yet been repaired.
Mrs. D. Macfadyen has returned 
after a week's visit in Victoria.
Mrs. G. F. Payne is going to Vic­
toria for a few days to attend thi'
Conlirmation at the Cathedral on 
Sunday, June 5. Miss Geraldine 
Payne will be one of those to bo con­
firmed. I'here are 108 to be con­
firmed.
Miss G. Muckay Is returning lo 
South Pender after visiting Mrs. A 
4^', Brldgeman, Esiiulinalt, for two 
v^ eek.s.
Mr. H. Spalding, of South I’endcr, 
is in Victoria for a few days.
School Sports Last Saturday Proved De<§de^dly Suc­
cessful; List of Prize-Winners; Mr. Holyoake 
Leaving the Island
(Review Correspondent.)
GANGES, June 8. — Mrs. N. Nelson 
died of typhoid fever at the Lady 
Minto Hospital on Sunday. May 31, 
and was buried at Central Cemetery, 
Rev. Geo. Altkens officiating.
Mrs. Guy Jones, of Kamloops, Is 
visiting her sister, Mias Margaret 
Layard, for a few months.
On Thursday evening last the Gan­
ges football team had a practice at 
the Mahon Hall grounds. There was 
a good turn-out of friends to witness 
the match.
Miss Burts and Miss Buss spent 
the week-end in Victoria.
Miss K. Allan is spending a few
‘dsys tttSVIctorikr
Bojs and OIrls a Very Enjoy­
able Outing.
(Review Correspondent.)
WEST SAANICH. June 9.—Mr. E. 
Sanders, principal of the West Bbmix- 
Ich school, entertained his papUft at a 
most enjoyable picnic on Friday. The 
entire party asaemhled at the sum­
mer home of Mr. F. W. Slugged at 
11 o'clock and from there were con­
veyed by launches to Shell Beach 
where the day was spent. Several 
outdoor games provided amusement 
during the afternoon and much Inter­
est was shown in the bean-gnesafng 
contest arranged by Mr. W. O. Wal­
lace. Mrs. R. W. Sluggett filled the 
role of chaperone In a manner satis­
factory to all concerned, and the 
girls and boys were delighted with 
their outing. Mr. Sanders extends 
thanks to Mr. Brooks and Mr. Slug­
gett for the use of their launches and 
to Mr. W. O. Wallace for prleea, and 
to all who assisted in any way. to­
ward the success of the affaif.
Mr. R. H. Pltzer visited '■‘^the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomson on 
Friday eveming.
Mrs. Lang, Mrs. Brown and Mr. H.
C. liSng visited at the home of Mi*. J.
L. Lang, Brentwood Road, on Sunday 
last.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyworth and daugh­
ter arrived to take possesslpn of 
their new honre on Saturday. 'We 
extend a hearty welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. Sluggett enter­
tained Mr. Perry and Mr. Coldwell. 
of Victoria on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Mitchell, of Michigan street. 
Victoria, called on several old friends 
last Tuesday in the Interests of the 
Toronto firm which he represestts.
Mr. Nixon and Mr. Moody beaded a 
picnic party to Brentwood On Fri­
day. the members having a thorough­
ly enjoyable day inr this vicinity.
Mr. Purdy, of Victoria, visited rela­
tives here on Thursday afternoon.
Mr. A. M. Altken, local agent ’fOp 
the Great West Life Assurance Co.,| 
of Winnipeg, called at a number OSl 
homes hpjcjfj an»JFlidoy: lant
, of Vanctyttver, Is
CHOIR MEMBERS ENJOY PICNIC
Delightful Outing by Members of the 
Union Cliiirch Choir Ljist 
'riuirsduy
WILL PLAY RETURN MATCH
.Smith’s HmlteiM and Burton’s Beavers 
Will I’lay a Bet urn Match on 
l■'rlda.v, .Line 17.
Frank .Smith, who wa.s In .Sidney 
on Tnesday, nays lie fccl.s (|nltn prniiil 
(d' ills yculhful iiggrcKallnn of in 
(](is>c players, though Itiey got Die 
sliort olid of tlu' Hcorc in last l'’rldiiy’H 
game against l.Sdncy. liul next tlni(“ 
he exiieetb ills boys to turn the laliles 
on Sidney
A r rangoiiienl H have Ihi'refure lieeii 
made wheieliy Smllli's Snillers and 
Hurl nil's Beavers will meet in a re- 
im n match on Friday, Juno 17, at 
7 ;ui p 111 (in the Deep Cove sehnni 
Kii.niids, and Mr Smith figures on 
pi a V lug his fnfl team in this game
MEETING Ol-' COMMITTEE.
A I.......'I I ng nf
(oin nilt I ('(' Kill 1)1 
I Li 11 I.ntn.I I.* a e 
I !i I II" I ed In
I tie 1 111 III piirai Inn 
lield In Die \S r-le( 
e V e n 1 n r. All I linin'
I ll Is qin nl in n . fill III
The members of the Union Church 
ch(.lr liad a must cnjoyalile evening ! 
last Thursd.iy, when Mr, Alex. Mc­
Donald, Mr J. T. Taylor, Mr. E j 
111 a I'k 1)11 r n and Mr. 1) Ilarvi'y con­
vey i‘d Diem I() llie lieacli at Mr. Alex.i 
Mellonuld's prop'Tly, wlie.re tliey lieldi 
llieir cliolr praitlci' After the rholrj 
niasler liad deelded that tile inuslcj 
was perfect for tlie Sunday service, j 
Ilie iiieinlierH grouped around Die
huge lioiifire and were entertained liy | 
.Ml' tdmlsler ami Mr Fiallck, wlio
lire 1 wo of Sldney’.s well kiioivn en ^ 
lerlalners j
Mrs Wilkinson, hlsler of Mr Alex 
McDonald, was Die ctiainilng liu.sles.,.’ 
serving tea, col'frc and all I lie good 
Itilngs llial go to sallsty the liiner^ 
man |
'I'lioH(‘ preseni were Mis W11 li I n ^ 
son. Ylclorlu, Alex Mclloiiald, Mr 
and Mrs (irirflllis, Mr and Mrs 1) 
llarv(>y, Miss ('tirlslle, Miss (ililaon. 
Mrs Kill)',ill, Mr and Mrs and Miss 
Slmlsler. Mrs .liickHon, Miss A .lacli 
non, Miss A M'atls iitld Miss I Watts, 
Mr E HliiclDiui n. Miss Edna Black 
liiiin and Miss Islla 11 la ('i( tin r Ti, Mr 
I,owe, Ihe Ml'ises llrellioiir. Mi l•'ra 
lick and Mr t ' o w el 1
'1 in- Iwipp.y evening was lirnur.lil to 
a iIm .,. wllti Die singing of "He's a 
,|(ill\ (liH.d l'■elhl^^ ami llie NaMonal 
111 111 III
(Review Correspondent.)
JA.MES ISLAND, June 8.—Under 
the management of the three school 
trustees, Mr. E. A. Eyres, Mr. W. 
Rowtio; ham and Mr. J Thompson, 
(he school sports, held on Saturday, 
were a great success The weather 
was Ideal and everybody in high 
spirits Among the e'llldren there 
was great excitement and enthusi­
asm Through the generi'slty of the 
Moore ('lub the children were pro­
vided with iee cream free of charge. 
Nor were the people of the 
island le.ys generous fm- a large sum 
of money was contributed towards 
prizes for the winners in the sports. 
The following aie the events in 
which the various classes took part:
50-yard dash, thread and needle 
race, sack race, potato and spoon 
race, three-legged race, standing 
broad Jump, relay race, throwing 
liaskethall, wheelbarrow rac.;
The hlghe.st number of points was 
scored by Lilian Murlilii and Clifford 
Baldwin, wlio eacli liad 29 points 
The wlmiers In Die, varloua cla.sse;'.
I are given below.
j lteg,lnneiH' Class I, liolierl Mal- 
pa;,.s, 2, Muriel .leyes, 3. Willie Mer 
^eer, 4, Willie Thoiiipsnn; li, Gordon 
I Muir.
' Glrl.s' A Class 1 , Muriel I.ang. 2, 
l.oys AA'llson, 3, Slilrley Wilson 
j (firin' It Class 1, llarliiini Ford,
2 . 141 liel Row lull lia m 
* (ilrls' (' Class 1, 1,11 Ian Marlin
Boys' (' ('lass 1, I.eidle Marlin,
2, .loliii 1111 w Ixil ha 111 
I Bovs' B ( liiti i I. Itaynioiid Itlv
(irn, '2, ,1(0111 1 lioni psii o , 3, .lliii Bond 
! Bo.vs' (' ('lass 1. ('lllToi'd Bald
I w Bi . , Waller M e red 11 li
! Mr A J Dakin assisted Ihe tins 
tees and kepi llie score cai'd Mlic. 
.M c Ea c tier 11. scliool mistress, Is also 
Id lie con g 1 a I ll lal ed on Ihe appear 
mice tier pupils made She has taken 
a IheriMigh Interest In her pupBa 
since (onilng liere a year ago and 11 
Is a mallei of lunch l eg i e I I o lo m e
retary of the Moore Club, and one 
nf the first residents of the island. 
Mr. Holyoake has purchased the Gor­
don Head stage line, and will In fu­
ture reside at his home in Victoria, 
vvhere his mother and brother at 
present reside. Mr. Holyoake has 
been secretary of the Moore Club for 
over two years, and was re-elected to 
tliat office last month, a fact which 
speaks for Itself. Mr. Holyoake has 
performed his duties very efficiently 
and has done much to make the 
Moore Club both a social and finan­
cial success
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, of Vancou 
ver, have, been spending a short va­
cation on the Island with their daugh­
ter, Mrs. R. J. Walley.
Mias Scott, of Victoria, has been 
the guest of Mrs. A. J. paktn tor a 
few days.
Mrs. Arthur Deakln spent last 
week-end In N'lctorla and Sidney.
A REORGANIZATION MEETING
Dint ll 11 .s ll i'( I d I'd III leave
'end cf Dip present schoiil year 
A g I ll m 1 (Hill'll and da iii c la I
l>4q'|) Cove Social ('lub to lU- lU-or- 
gaiilziMl and BlaiiN Made For 
Future FiwMvlt.lei..
A iiiei'Diig Is 111 he held in the old 
InHlIlule Hall on Horih Crosfi Rond 
nil I' l ldii', ( liiiiinrrnw ) nigill for Die 
puipni'ci nf I iMirganl/.lng the Deep 
( live ifiiilal ( lull In preparallnn for 
ni'X I w I n ( e ra' f es( I v B lea
The. ( lull liuH liecn more ni less de 
mni.illzed since Ihe win slarB'd. and 
IIm liiilldlng lias lieen noglocled. hut 
Itie Inlenlinn is In reconsl ruct Ihe 
liiilldlng and (iiil an addlllnn lo name 
fill a caiil innm. ladleit' and genta' 
dieisBig I'nnni and refreahment room 
'I'lie. fnundaDnn of Ihe Hull la In good 
cnlidlllnn and Ihe floor la in excel 
leiil shape The Idea lu Ihut when 
Dir alleiullniis and liddlDunii are 
ciini|ileled Ihe ( lull will have a flan 
al the' del daruc iia Ihe opener of Ihe eeuann 
I All reBltlenla of Deep Cove are enr-
hig h«T mother, Mrs. Clarrlrrbf ■"The
Croft,’’ for a week.
The Amateur Rod and Gun Club, 
of Ganges, held a meeting last Tues­
day evening at tifh Mahon Hall.
The' agricultural association, of 
Ganges, held a meeting in the Ma­
hon Hall al Ganges, and appointed a 
committee, composed of H. Price, A. 
Clark, A. J. Smith. E. F. Gibson to 
investigate the possibilities of hav­
ing a restricted district for cattle of 
Salt Spring Island.
Rev B. Black preached ‘his fare­
well sermon at the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening, closing his min­
istry here tor the year. Rev. Stood- 
ly, of Albernl, has been appointed 
for the coming year.
Monday being their half-term holl 
day, the boys of Formby HoOse 
School spent the day at Long Har­
bor. The boys were taken over with 
their two boats In 'tow by launch and 
spent a most enjoyable day picnick­
ing, bathing and boating, and Tues 
day being the Headinaator’s birthdky 
the school was given a halt holiday 
to celebrate the occasion. Field 
sfiortH were practiced In the games 
field belonging to the school, and at 
S p m all went up to Mrs Harvey’s 
It "The Haven," where they wore 
given a splendid tea under Ihe frees 
of the garden of her delightful place 
After tea the boys returned to school 
An Infcrmul pre.sont nt Ion was made 
to Mr Oxenham nf a very iiserul 
ItBhilay prchcnl sub.scrlhed for by the 
Ivr, R
MEFTINfi OF I^DIEH’ AID.
at the parewial 
the city is even^g.
Mr, Kinsey will assist h|8 l^^her- 
In-law, Mr. Thomas, In looking’after 
the strawberry crop this season.
Mr. Moody made a business trip 
through this district last week In or­
der to secure new clients for the 
Steele Financial Co., of Winnipeg, for 
which he is a local agent.
Mies Lily Horne was the gaest of 
her friend. Miss Gladys Quy, last 
Thursday afternoon.
Miss Agnes Parsell attended the 
picnic with Junior "C” Claes, of Vic­
toria High School, held at Cadboro 
Bay' on Saturday. Miss Hamilton 
chaperoned the party, and a pleasant 
time was spent by all.
Aid A. M. Altken, wife and fam­
ily, of Victoria, were visitors to 
Moodyvllle on Sunday afternoon. 
They are making arrangements to 
spend the summer holidays at this 
lovely little resort.
Mr and Mrs. Rear left on Saturday 
lor their now home In Victoria.
Mr. Harry Teifer, of Now Weotmln- 
ater. agent for the Tra/fp Hardware 
Co,, of that place, renewed acquaint­
ance with friends in this place on 
Monday evening and spent the even­
ing with Mr. and Mrs J. W. Sluggett.
Douglas Stewart has recovered 
from the effects of his recent accl- 
(lont and has returned to work.
WEDDING OF LOCAL INTEREST
ll
111" I '■ r, 111 11 11" 1 ll I 11
III.' Ill.111 it III 1 1.1.11- ' 111
I' 11 .' I I n r . 
Ink. pill.
ll, 1.1 In III.' M.i'.i 
, I'V ( nillli Al ll.ili:. 
,11.' 1.1 I .1 k .' p.i 1 I
,1 III ,1 l.i I y,.' pa 1 I V
' I 1,111 11 n S,i I u I ll a ( 
limn the .M a in 1.1 lul
111 III.' p I I ly. I a 111 III e 
1 I 11 III S11| 111- \ I ' ex
llie Ladji's' Aid (if ttic t'nicin
(huicli will hnid H Hi ra vx'hfvrry fcRtl 
vhI (in th(> griiiiiulR of Mr and Mrs 
.1 I laylor. Fifth Hlrcct, on IhiirH 
da\, JniKv '.'.3, ( o ni ni I'n ring al 3 30 
pm IhiR waH deelded at the meet 
me, if Ihx I.adle'.' Aid held venter 
da' afleinnon at the home of Mrs 
A Muiiro, Marine Dilve, when Ihe 
rogiilar monthly meoDng wan held 
Afternoon lea. and al ra wherries and 
lee (leBiii will be Horvod during the 
fe'iilval, and a handkerchief stall 
'vBI li'v line nf the attractions of the 
dav
There ■were many Tnembera pres- 
iB.iBv Invilid 111 alli'inl the in eel 1 ii g ! , u | al (lie no cling veolerilav. and 
liiniminw iBi'lil II ( H oiliiiTi ii h a r |) | ,, n i n i: (n (he iili'ien.'c of Ihe preHl 
.mil gl'e llii-ii l.B'ii' and a.. I . I a n. i- ilc ii I , M i ■- la)liiT, ;:i Ihe ni(>elBig 
III llie I .'. 11 r 111111 M. 1 n '( I. I k I '( a p I e , I d ed . i' e r ti \ M re D H a r ve (
• - I ' I. ■ |irei. 1 d .■ n I ,\ I I h.' I 11 n I I iiHlon of
Bm n .1111(1,1', Jniie 5. al :ddne),|llic nieellng delliloiiK alleiiioiin lea 
1.1 Ml and MI e I'. N Itciinul. iij ua,. ..eivi.l In Ihe li i l'^l (m.hc .. Mrs A 
'I Miel' ' 1 Mull'. Ill I Ml Iimicl,j , l'..iijl Road
Popular Young Sidney Uouple Wero 
Married In Vnnrmuver Ijast 
Monday
A ver> quiet wedding look place 
on Mondnv, June fi, nt Vancouver, H 
(’ , when Edna M»y, eldeef daughter 
of Mr and Mrs T J Loptblon, of 
Roberts Bay, was united In marriage 
to Mr JoBoph John, .son of Mra 
Smith, East Road
The young couple are spending 
their honeymoon with Mr. Johns' 
slKler. at Vancouver, and after their 
reiiiin will rewido in Sidney Both 
the 'oung people are well known In 
:ddn(M and dlslrlcl. the hride being 
a nicnilier ol the Sidney Dramatic 
f'Bih, wliile the bridegroom has lived 
In the (llrtlrlcl all hlii life
Ihe Hevlew Jolna with their boat 
ol frl(MHlH in wishing them every 
hniiplneh.« and piohpcrlty for the fu 
lure
PAGE TWO SIONKY AND 1S!,\NI).'' UI'A'IlOW ANH SAAN'.Yil C \/,Ki"Ti;, TllliKSDAV, JINK ’J, Util
BARRISTERS
History of Mayne Island
By a Resident
St. Mary Magdalene ehurrh stands two sons
on a slope above the village and com-' in-ide thf‘
They also s’aincd the roof 
ehurc'h with crtosote and
inands a wonderful iianoraina of the niade the terrace in fn.nt of tht
south end of Active Pass, catching a'<hurch house, which was built by tin
DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc
Members of NOVA SCOTIA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 315.
We are especially able to take ca;^ 
of any prairie business.
r.liinpse of the hiil.c above Salt Spring | If iig 11 ch in a n w tio went by the 
I Island and a range of snow-capped (if Figge, in I.SSIF This tiou.^
' inountiiins on Vancouver Island. I burnt down on .March 17, ItnF
The beauty of tlu! sunset from the! wa.s replaced by a small building, 
church porch surpasses any 1 have, which was intt'iided afterwiirds toi 
ever seen, ja iiari-h lan'iii.
"^he building of the church was| hi limt- the prcsfuit vicarage was 
completed in IShS. The greater' built. the curractois being .'Itmi 
part of the funds in aid of this build-, and Brown, and was completed in 
ing were contributed by friends of! July i>f the same year. Tim site on
DENTIST
the vicar, the Rev. Canon Paddon. i which it stands was presented
Mrs, Htarkcy, of Wiltshire, England, 
was one of the largest doner.s. The
.Mr
the
H. LoKoy Burgess, D.D.S., 107-112! q,, which the Church sttinds and ! .Acre, w hicii stands at the fo.it of t u
Archibald ingiis, who also gav< 
land f'lr the (juiet little Cod
British Columbia Fish
By "Free Lance." Salt Spring Island.
Spring Salii.oii I’iching. |
Pi’fore 1 bi'camc a mariicd man it 
was my plrasiiie to take an active,' 
part in ihe four chief industries (J 
this jirovinci*. viz , bshing, lumher-
ing, milling and a.g ricu 11 ure 
the first imntl'iK'd iridimtry 
will devote t :i is a rt i( I e
From the liroceeds of the 





as "Red Springs" and those having 
while fle-ti are termed "White 
Springs." d'tie Red Siiring com­
mands a higher market prici; than 
the White, as its appearance is more 
attra(":\e when olferml for siile in 
the retail trtide But medical nnii 
have told me Ih.at liy analysis the 
liesti of tile White Spring salmon 
conlains more nutriment ttian Fa'
tlirough one of Ihe neiglitioring | of Ihe Ri d Spring.
lianks to b(' forwarded to Japan ea(di i A liiuiiey F'i'-li.
year Jap,an Iriiiled her national | 'I’he "Siiring" or "Tyee" salnum is
wealth (liirin.g IIm (Ire.at War and it ithi' largest and gamiest salmon. It
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts . Victoria, B C.
THE WOMAN OF 
DISCERNMENT
cannot be induced to litter up 
her dressing table with inferior 
toilet accessories. They are 
never satisfactory from any 
point of view. Many of the 
most particular women in town 
are regular visitors to our Toi­
let Wares DeiTartment. They 
know that here qualities can 
be depended upon always. 
They also know that our prices 






912-014 Government Street, 
Viciaria. B. C.
the surrounding four acres were do­
nated by Warburton Pike, and ever 
the church door has been placed by 
friends 9. brass plate bearing tiiis in­
scription :
"Warburton Pike, hunter, explorer 
and author, who gave this site. 
Home is the sailor home from the 
sea, and tlie hunter home from the 
iiillb."
The architect Cor the church wa.s 
Mr. Keith, of Victoria, and the con­
tractor was Mr. W. Cain, of Galiano 
Island. The making of the oak fur­
niture. the devising of the reados 
and carving on the fireplace and 
door, and the panelling of the walls
hill below the church.
To go back to the front ; I forg 
to mention th(- 1 n-c ri pt io n on the oik
BAD BIRDS
('ertain birds which have f^-et eri(>- 
( i.’lly tidaptod ft r climbing are spo 
ken of ;is ciimtiing hi''is, and in this
i:; only a mtitter of time w lien she 
will control the shipping industry of 
the Pacific ocetin.
J'he coast of llritish Columbia 
faces the I’acilic i.e'cau between the 
-tilth and Gath parallels of north lati-
t'l'i" au'i cnmiiri-es tlie empire's do-
octagon is in Ci't'ck letters, meaning ! group are woodpeckers, ptirrnts and 
"Gilts of God." , f ucki'os. Cuckoos are very stdfish,
( anon Beanslund- commenced his and do not seem to love their chil 
ministry on the isltinds in 1S S t). dren as other birds and wild animal.;
when he solemnized the marriage of do Tile mother e‘uck(n leaves lu r
.\lis.s .Macktiy and .Mr. Arthur Spaiel- i gg ; in the nest of some' other bird
ing. Ne) other priest had visited tne so that the sparrow or wmg-tail who
!slaiul.s up to this dati', with the ex-' .wn.s tie- nest will have tile troubh'
main on the northwest coast of .North 
-America. The coast i.s indented by 
innumeralilf' tide-swept bays, sounds 
and inlets.
The Coa-stline.
i?r the one which is knciwn as thi‘ 
"Cliinook" In Oregon, C tV A,. or the 
"Columbia" in California In \Va.sh- 
ington Territi'ry it is known as 'he 
"tjuinnat," anil in Alaska as tlie 
"King Saliiion"
Many spring salmon have be n 
caught with a troll in tlie channel;; 
between Ihe Gulf Islands. The\ in­
habit swift water. One of thi- be. t 
plact's is the channel sejiara'ing 
James Island from Sidney Island.




It is estimated that the^de 
shores exceed 27,000 miles- 
;tline tliat exccmls that on th(
-A 11 a n t i c.
ceptit'n of the .Archdeacon, who made 
a special visit to hapLize the son of 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Figge.
Canon Paddon then carried on 
services once a month, the first ser- 
\;ce being lield in the scliool house
of hatching them out. As a rule; 
Mrs. Cuckoo only leaves one egg 111 
a nest, iiut occasionally two ha\'" 
!i.-‘en found togetiier. On one oc­
casion two cuckoo eggs were laiii Mi
I he I-M .'I'-ei- River.
in both fre.-,h ami salt water. 'ihe 
"Spring" salmon iind the "Coho'" 
salinon are the only two salmon 
known to take nvMice of any liire. 
The other spei -e^;, viz , the sockoyi.g
Thi.s is the third largest river on humpback, dog and stoelhead, have 
the west coast of North America, and all to be caught in net.s or fish tra;);. 
it is not surprising that British Co-1 The fishing licence is $ 1 ."i per 
lunibia leads all the other provinces A seine or gill net or a drift re:
Canon Paddon was most ably assist-! in ISiiO. Later those services were 
ed by Mr. Cain, who also presented ^ held in the Church house until the 
the prayer desk of rtjitive oak. Tholcnurch was opened.
Holy Table was a gift of the Bishop, I The consecration of St. .Alary’sl
the same nest, and whf'n the bird-sl in Canada in the value of her fishery costs ?4 50, without either leadliif? 
were hatched they soon began t.ii produce. j or calk line. A net, if taken g i id
fight. They were still too young toi I'j, the p.es“nt time only her, care of, is good for two scason.s, 
opt'n their eyes, but the seltish lift!•'I salmon and halibut have been drawn after that it becomes rotten, the fish 
^drd ; fougiit over their food, and, upon to an>’ considerable extent. I break through. The nets can th.i'u
-■Archdeacon Scriven presented 
reading desk. The seats for 
clergy, Mr. and Mrs. Gtillatley;
the^t hurch took place on .April 17. 1 S J ^; c. I'li tried t .1 push each other out of From wli^t is known of the fishing! be purchased for next to nothing, 
tlie I'ue Rt. Rev. Lord Bishop Perrin, o: ^; .1 e^ 11 est. .-At last the .stronger of the; banks in the open sea facing the and the wise farmer always has 0;''.e 
the t olunibia, conducting tlie services j ; w o succeeded in pushing his bro-1 British Columbia coast it is safe to or two for netting his cherry trees to
oak cross was given by Ctinon and i he services were iield once a fort-jther over the edge, and that was the
■Mrs. Pdadon; the Holy vessels aiuD night. Canon Paddon coming from end oi the poor little thing.
a christening bowl were given by i AMctoria for this purpose until Ju.iel -
Mrs. Starkey; Airs. Dunsinulr do-j21, i;i03, when the Rev. ^Hubort^ ILW'E VOl' RE.AD ''.ALICE" 
nated $50 towards the church; Evar) j i a;, ne took alternate Sundays, untilj if (ou have never read "Alice in
replaced the wooden steps September, 1 904, when Canon Pad- lA'oiiderland" you will enjoy i: when
a.'Sunie ti’.at in the not far distant j jirotecl the fruit from the birds, 
future the traw 1 fishing methods will ! The leadline is a thin rope with




i calk lifie is
fourteen inches. The
a rope twice the.thick-
‘THB GIFT CENTRE’
Housan j .....................................
with rough stone ones, after which he - don toijk up his residence here pcr-[y,-u have the c pjiortunity. Hci-e is 
built the chimney, with the assist-! manently. Mr. C. .Abbot in 19o9’ part of a piece of poetry which was
took Up work in the parish as l.ay ' , •ciTi'd by the White Niglit to Alice, 
rvrtder and orgaiiist. In 1912 the, .As it is too lon.g to give you all at 
Rev. C. Peley arrived from Ireland enc", the rest of it will appear next 
;ind assisted Canon i’addjn with tl..' week.
vaiii'us services. Aftef four ye.ars, l li tell thee everything I can;
Mr. Peley returned to Ireland, and ‘ little to relate.
Canon Paddon carried on the sur-
for
June Brides
The smiling iponth of June 
Is here with its rose bloom and 
Us brides. We have provided
for all the wedding demajids of
the month.
Our stock of gift lines offers 
a generous choice and every­
thing of real value. Every 




Central Bldg., Victoria, ToL 072 
View niid Broad Sts.
C.F.R. and B.U. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
ance of W. Millington; Mrs. Hor.gue 
and friends presented the organ 
The font was brought from East 
Point lighthouse where it lay on the 
rocks and was fashioned into an un­
usual shape by the force of nature.
The terrace in front of the church 
was formed from shale dug out from 
behind the church, where there is a 
large cisterp, the labor of which was 
carried on by Canon Paddon and his
> -'-iv.' an a,g?d. aged man,
-A'Mtting on a gate.
\ ices himself, holding a service ',Vho are >'C’i. aged man?' I said,
And how is it you live?’
And his answer trickled through my
every other Sunday on Pender and 




(Copyright: Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)
head
Like water through & siev^
Early in the year, about April, the ness of the lead line, having cedar 
s'pring salmon fishing begins on the blocks, oval in shape, attached to it 
I Skeena river and a little laier the about every four feet. These cedar 
‘same species of fish are^'caught on 1 blocks, which cost seven cents each, 
the Fraser river with gill nets or keep the net from sinking too deeply 
j drift nets. Fish canning e.iiablish-^ beneath the surface of the water,
: nients buy the “spring" or "Tyee” : while the lead line is made sufficient-
: as it is^sometimes irmed. at 25c per ! !y heavy to keep the net from float-
I lb. rale. Of the spring salmon there' ing on the surface.
j is the red and t'ae white. External- ' A gill net measures one hundred 
ly, their appearance is the same, but ! and fifty fathoms, or 900 feet. The
on being cut the flesh^of one is wf?ite * boats are manned by two men and.
and the other pink. These fish fre-1 are usually twenty-six feet long, 
quently tip the scales at 100 lbs. having a six-foot beam, that being
^ He said, ‘I look for butterflies 
1] That sleep among the wheat;
I make them into mutton pies, 
-And sell them in the street.
I ftell them unto men,’ he said.
Who sail on stormy seas;
And that’s the way I get iny bread 
A trifle, if you please? '
Those having pink flesh are known the moat convenient size.
responsible for two-thirds of the in-- 
crease.
, But I was thinking of a plan
For a change, why not think out , tion value in 1 920 reached the re^-j-Q ^yp „nes whiskers green,
some Quizzes and send them in to!ci.'rd sum of $217,000,000, coal being And always use so large a fan
! I'liat lhe\' could not be seen. 
So, having no reply lo give 
To what llie old man said
No. 2—Canada now has 12,251 
post offices, and only 3,636 in 1 867.
There are, too, 3,737 ruriil mail de-! 
livei'y routes. ]
Hints to Motorists 
Who Wish 
Trouble
our Quiz Editor. He will do doubt 
welcome them, though he seems lo 
have tapped an Inexhaustible sup­
ply.
THIS WEEK’S QUESTIONS
No. 1—Nova Scotia has three his­
toric anniversaries this year. What 
are they?
8 to p
1 cried, 'Come, tell me how you live'' 
And thumped him on the head.
— Lewis Carroll, 
(To be continued)
No. 2 — Which is the Empire's 
greatest railway system and one of 
the largest transportation corpor­
ations in the world?
! No. 3—What war martyr—a wo­
man - is immortalized by a peak in 
i the Rocky Mountains?
No. 3—Government annuities are 
a system of insurance conducted by 
the Canadian government; 4,535 
were in force on March 3 1, 1 920, ri‘- 
presenting $ 1,05 1,95 2.
No. 4 -A\’lnnlpeg now has a city 
population of 200,oOO, or of Greater 
Winnipeg of 270,000.
WHAT AM r.>
A.s 1 went over the garden gap 
Wild sliould I meet but Dick Red Cau 
A stick in his hand and a stone in 
his throat.
If you tell me the answer, I’ll give 
you a groat.
Answer—A cherry.
No. 4—What la the mileage of the 







TIQKETH UAN ONLY BE 
FUR( HAHFD AT THE 
DOUGLAH HTREET DEFOI' 
(VICTORIA)
the largest examples of public owner­
ship in the world''
No 5 - Whlcli ( f the Cunadlnn pro­
vinces leads in pulpwood production’’
No 5—-53,730 paid the income tax 
in 1917 and 1 22,58 8 in 1918; $02,- 
687,258 has been collected up to 
l-'eliruii ry, 1921.
"LADY’S SLIPPER."
There are several varieties of
Drive fast and attempt to 
suddenly on a wet pavement.
Start the engine with the switcli 
turned off or williout gasoline in the 
tank.
I'orget that using the starter a cer- 
'aln number of ;ime-i will exhaust 
lie .supply of i-i.ri-riit in the bK,,'ry, 
unlcs.s the engine is run .sufficiiMitly 
lo recharge it.
I'Mll the luliricator in Hm engine 
and neglect to lulirleale other innts 
. f t h e c a r.
Advance the spark when starling 
I the engine.
Allow tlie clulcli to engage sud-
lady'.s slipper found in different parts ‘'^iily.
No 6- 077,787 work ul ilulust rla 1 
iiccuiiatlims in Canadu, 1 4 4,7 71) on 
railways and 95,300 as rishcrmcn, 
among others i
No. C-- What woman legislator is 
a member of a provincial govern- 
meiit- the first one In Canada?
No 7 How miihy nil I o m obi le.s are 
In use in Canada
No. 8 Canada has Hie largest 
farm of any country 111 tlie woild 
w lie r<‘ Is 11 ■’
No 9 Wbul Is ('iinaila's agrlcul 
liiral woiHlli esllmuled at’’
No 10 Who v( rol e 
In Danny"'/
'Sowing .Seeds
llKiulre about Ibeni wlien next 
in town
B. C. Elecinc
Traffic D«‘pl , \ irtorla 
laingley A'Ictoriii. II
ANHWKR.H TO LAMP MFKK’S 
QUESTIONS
No 1 Canada H mineral prodiu
of Canada They are of the orchid- 
family, and tlier<* are alioiit fifty 
iiieiii tiers of this family in Canadu 
The Rain's Head Inidy's Slipper 
grows from one to two feet high, 
and is found from Queliec to Maul 
lolia 'I'lie yellow lady's slipper is 
still larger, and is s wool-seen I ed 
'I'hls variety is found fnoii Ontario 
to Nova Scotia 'i'lie nortli<‘rn lady's 
1 slipper is grcenlsli while, wllli spots 
I'lllisli ( elumlila ('onlaliiS niKi utrlpes of lirlglil madder ll is
found from Ontario lo British t'l) 
lumbla 'I'lie sliowy ladv's slipper 
g 1 o V, s from Manitoba to New l-'oiinil 
land in .Inne and .Inly, and Is a pet 
eillilel plant The lillb' ladi's slip 
per. w'lllell loll all know so well Is 
called ('alipso. and it Is eerlallilv a 
beautiful f lo w r
and ether mechanical parts of a car 
should be kept clean.
Turn corners loo faat.
Open the throttle quickly without 
giving the motor a chance to pick up 
gradually.
Kail lo heed the stiueak that calls 
for oil.
Find it too much troutile to kiM'p 
the brakes adjusted—or al least too 
much trouble to keep your mind on 
it.
Neglect to familiarize yourself 
with tlie use of the hand levor lirake 
and thus be prepared for emergen­
cies.
•Fall to release the clutch before 
shifting gears.
Race the engine under any and all 
circumstances when you feel like it.
N.i 7 Canada's smallest pr()vlnc(> 
Is Rrince l-ldward l.sland, wiHi 2,181 
Hiiuare miles
\(| s
one-lciith of the total uri'ii of Ihi 
ChiukIIuii provinces ll is as largi 
iis tliice I’nlled lx 111 g(j(1111 s and 21 
.M w 11 e I 1,1 nil s
; JI s t 
a t a
;i-"i
No 9 Sasli a I ell e w a n is ('.inad.i's 
giculest wheal growing pioviiiee, 
w It I ll 11 3,0(10 (III II Imshels 111 I 9 2(1 
Over (i7 per cent of Hie 'olal Domlii 
ion area sown was In this iirovliiee
( DEI.IGU I I ULIA SCRI'RISED.
No lo 'I'he Father;; of t'oiifedei 
alloi) were Hie I ll 1 r I V Ibice (iiiiaillan 
'.1.11 esiiieii who fianied <'o ii f ei le r a 11 o a 
111 18(17 on wliieh till- Bnlisli North
America A( I Is based .".oiie now
sii r VIV e
OFEM ERH EEE< TED.
A I tile lust leg II la I meeting of the 
Sidney liriiiich of llie A'eleians of 
l-ranee llie following (ifTneiH weie 
'• I ei I eil fill (111- e n n U 1 11 g \ e ll I .1 i i h ll 
RotiurlH, prettldoiil : Joiinph Muiion.
vlie preslilenl 11 Deaiiin -.el letilM 
Ireiisiiiei II l.tigiiil piihl preHiilenl 
.A I Ihe CO n (• IIIMI o n of llie eleellon 
if offlceiH Rreslrlenl .Inba Hnberls
Iiink 111-; pl.'ic 
iippninled his
11 111)- - 1 !l
Si




n 111 n I ll'- a 
its Mini .'\ n I n 
I .A I 111'-1 I o n g
■I I'll!
n ! Bill 
( lull 1
a 111 Id • I a ppl ,111 --e and 
11 III 111 11 I ees 1111 Ihe e ii 
I o 1 I o .
■ n o 111 s ,1 I (11 ll 
F I i I I ll e I \\
( ..mini'!,,. IIill, I I \
I- I I
I 11 giloil 1'
Unlh n ll me I Ii-ii 11 V iiiiil li n ii M e ni 11 ( lunl
I ‘ser i es | h !• mu ppor I of nil
The Misses Doris and I'llleen Bow 
< iiH well' (1 e 1 Ig ll I f 1111 y surprised lust 
.Sii I 111 (I a > evening w lieu a nunilier of 
Ilielr young friends paid lliein all Uli 
I xpecteil visit. Diiiu lng and olhei 
I n 111; ol aiinmemeiil weie Indulged In 
ainl dainty I e f l esiun e n I s weie seiveil
.11 the nil d n 1 g ll I In 1111 b 11 n g 1 n g to a
I lose a veiy luippv evening Inr all 
1 nose lui-seiit weic Misa Edna lUack- 
IOl I 11 M 1D M a 111.11 k b 111 n Mis I ,,i 
mom M I I I m 11; I .M I .ei Aloe ( m liel,! 
M : I I a n M 11 11 ! I. Mis- I' h ; I 11 W li i I
(' Fllfr.it.l Bill! C,,.o:g,
M 1 1, I Mil I 11 I I ' h 1 I I n :;e 
. ( , h.-i 1, e I I ,-1 he I 1 N'lii I h
I ' Il'.-n I li. el 1.,-.||:,II.1
Apply the brakes suddenly when 
it isn't at all necessary.
Rush in the starling liutton w heti
I lle eIIg 1IIe is rntin 1 ng
Blame llie starter when the engm" 
doc n > start, wlllioiit loolHiig lnl(, 
tile gasoline tank
Neglect to liispecl Hie levid of 'lie 
acid in llie slorage bnllery. ('vi'ii 
after two or tliree weeks tiave gone 
by, and overloop a supply of iHs-
II led water needed
Shift friiin third lo si'cnnd oi 
geai v\ ben llie ear is running 
lilgli rate Ilf spt.ed
l-’orgel In lieep tile radiator 
w 11 ll water
Slilfl reverse geai wtieii the i_.........
moving ahead
j Negleel lo Investigate any ii'i.i-.iial 
, '.ound wlileli nia\ develop in ili,. , ^ |
J (Ivcil.mk keeping tile lues prnpei 
I V In f I a I ed
Release eliilch wlietl the llirnlllo 
I-' open very wide
llenevoleni ly lillnw every 'I'nm. 
1 b ( ll and liar i \ In d i I ve you i i a i 
wllhniil a (I 111 (1 n 111 (1 n or eiildlng
I-el ev<‘i V 111 ee b a 11 le , or ho eallecl 
mil k e V o 11 believe tie 
a I 111 111 Ihe w ,1 V Ihe { a I 
bulll than Itii- nianiifiii
At the meeting last Thursday we 
completed arrangements for a w(>ek- 
end camp At 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon the Troop met ul llie cor­
ner of Queen's avenue anil Third 
street, and when all th(' iiacks were 
loaded on to a Irek carl we coin- 
menced our Journey, to A rliiit linot s 
I'oliil. which we rencli al 3 30 pm 
'rents were pitched and prepared 
Huiiper, which was served al (1 o'clock 
I'lils very agreeabli' pari of the even­
ing having been completed, all went 
In fill a swim After wliicli scouting 
g.'i UK'S were played UMl II 10 p m
Ihe next matter wlileb occupied 
tii(* attention of tlie 'I'i'oop was th(' 
preparation nf the beds 'I'lils vva-i 
j finally a ecn m pi l sli ed , Im I they were 
liy no meiiiis as soft and comfoiialile 
a s I hose a I ti 11 in'i'hls 
iniriMit tieeauMi
I epa 11 man, 
k 111 i w , n 11 • I e
nilgtll In lie 
I u r e r
C se Ihe 
m- n while
!i.r Ml 
\ ml. I . 
, I '■ I l.,i
a I I.' I 11. lull 
u n .I e I si nulling
1-1.1.1 ..n tin- I.
hi- 
I h 111 






e I V 1 n ) 11 1 h - 11 .
A I 111 w \ 11111 1 
if I'll 1-1 w a I eI 
ll .1 I ll . ! ll■ I 1 I 







II p II 11 I le 
! 1V a w a I
Ihe I I I e
w as vet y ap 
everyone was up al 
dawn the next morning
A very Hnllsfaelory lireakfasl was 
prepared, whleli we all eiijo.eil 
I'layliig games and Hwlmnilng look 
np Hie attention of Hk' 'I'loop until 
It w'a H time lo Hlait for lionie, whli ii 
we did alioul 4 3 0 p ni hut nol lie 
ibc boys had a merry ''mud
<'''.bl I lie '1 ...... .. a I I ,.,1 hum.- ii
Bllle after I, p 111 , vei v tired bill 
very pUsaHcd with the oiiling
"f I 111- 1m I > M will I .1 ll e Ihe .11 
I I n 11 I 1 a :m I e -I I f 11 r I-' I I -I I 
dav e V I - n 1II K
The Troop will no 
111n 1 g h I on Ihe Ile,11 h
Hie h , i 1 I If I , I I 11 I 11);
All! lie V I Fl 1
■! .it 
If On and In
I hat imll
G( 11 111 A It D,
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The B. C.
University
Th<‘ following letter has been received from the Ki 
wania ('lub, of Vancouver;
USEFUL HINTS
Editor Sidney and Islands Review:
Dear Sir; As you know, when the I’niversily was 
first planned it was decided that the buildings should be 
situated at Point Grey. Work of a permanent nature 
was actually commenced on one large building, but when 
this building was about half completed, Ihe war came on, 
and nothing further has been done at the site excei>t in 
regard to certain agricultural experimental work, and in 
planting the botanical gardens. 'I'he monc’.v spent in Ihe 
partially nmipleted tiuildlng has up lo this time brought 
no return. Meanwhile the L'niver.ity has been "carrying 
on" in various buildings of every shape and size in th‘ 
city of Vaiuauver, The 932 students who attended dur 
ing the ses.sion ju.^t closed have been crowded into an;, 
space that could be made available and both student:- 
and ;nsiructer.^ have been sadly hampered in their work, 
to such an extent that :,oiiie hcturer;,, for lack of space, 
have been c(/ir.pellcl to diN'd" their classes into five or 
six ,''.roups, with the c!:iis( i(U( nt waste of time and energy 
And now the I’niveisiiy is f,ur’'d with the fact that, 
thovip.h there is nol room f(>r the 96 2 students who at 
tend'Hl last session, some 1280 students are expected tc/ 
seek admis.irm in thi^ autumn of 1921. The result is 
that some, 318 students must be refused admission and 
the ciuestien is, who shiill these 318 students be? This 
is a provincial I'niversity and in all fairness its doors 
ought to be open to every young man and woman in Brit 
ish Columbia, but under present conditions abovit one- 
fourth of the candidates will be turned away, and more 
over, faith cannot be kept with tlv present .students who 
were promised special courses when they entered the 
University.
It is too late now to remedy the evil this year, but it is 
feared that unless the Government is pressed into action 
at once the situation next year will be considerably 
worse. The plea of the government is that money is 
scarce and rates of interest high. This is conl'ede(l, and 
our committee therefore has endeavored with the best ex 
pert assistance available to formulate a plan that is rea 
sonable from the standpoint of expenditure, and yet that 
will result in the housing of the University at Its perman­
ent site. It is scarcely arguable that money should be 
spent elsewhere than at the permanent site. Our plan 
therefore is that the government proceed at once to com­
plete the permanent building now partially constructed; 
construct a permanent building no larger at present than 
is necessary to house the valuable library of about 36,000 
volumes; erect temporary wooden building sufficient tc 
carry on the remainder of the univer.'^ity work; and later 
construct a permanent building to be used as a Woman's 
Dormitory. We are Informed by the architects that these 
wooden buildings would last about thirty years, and that 
the whole of the work outlined would Involve an expeiidl 
ture of about $1,250,000 between this time and the fall 
of 1 9 22, when it is hoped these buildings would he com 
pleted and ready for occupation. Th" original [ilan.; call 
ed for an expenditure of several times this amount sc 
that our scheme is extremely modest and yet reasonably 
efficient.
We propose to ask the governm :it to spend atimil 
$1 00,000 a month during this yi^r nnd next until some 
svich plan has been carried out, and we hesiieak your ns 
sistance In that behalf
W’o are sorry lo take up so iiui'h of your time and 
space, hut as a t'ommunity Service Cluh we believe that 
this is the most Important problem before Ihe iirovincc 
today, and that is our excuse, if any excuse is nece.^sary
We do not feel It necessary lo argue as to the value 
of a provincial University, hut give below hoitio few fact'- 
which may be of Interest to your readers;
St videnta, 1 9 20-21:
F'roin Vancouver ..................................................................... 679
F'rom immediate vicinity ................................................ 129
From other points in 11. ('................................................ 139
From outside IT U................................................................ 15
1\)lul .....................................................................................96 2
Prizes and Hcbolarshlps awarded each year $1,001) 
<1 rad nates In May, 19 2 1
Hacbelors In Arts, Science) anil Agriculture 110 
Masters In Arts and Science 3
Instead cf mixing wa'cr with yi \ir black lead, add a 
little lurpcntuic, and you will find that it nol only re 
moves grease from the grate or .-line, but gives a brilliant 
polish with far less labor
In case of iiickness. or when a dull ligh'l is desired, 
put tinelv powdered salt cii a candle till it reaches the 
black pari of the wi'l; In thi-, wav a slcad\ light mav 
lie kepi all tlirough the night In a -.mall piece of candle |
If you have any boiled slaich left lo.er on washing 
da', do nol throw it a a > if ' ou have a n \ o i I id 111 h or Itno
liMim to he cleaned Mix il with Ihe walei you will Use
lor Ihe purpose, and vimi will find that it gives Ihe lino 
leum a si'lendid polish
Water holth'., .M'd \a "s, if slaiiioil, -hiuld he half 
tilled with warm soapv w.iler, and then a little raw peg 
tall . .,ome lea Ica'i;-, oi- ,i f,o. , iif blown p,iper put
ill !.e-i\f' to -ij-ali, gicliig an in i-oim! -'i.ike, and then
'■m '■ out in clean water
If m V. glove.-; are placed hciwocii the fold of a daiiiii 
towi 1 for an hour hefore being worn they are much earier 
lU put e n The damp c ause ; the kid to Ic i eime more pli 
.ible. so that they w ill Mi etch to the rfsiuind .shape wiih- 
oiif cracking or splifting
White kid glovca stumlel imver be washed If only 
siightlv Miibel place Ihe glove,-, on your hands and rub 
the dirty marks with a pieoc of clean India rubber. Pe­
trol and tienziiie are two g.ood cleaning agents for such 
glovc's. Rub with a piece of clean white flannel dipped 
in the petrol, and the mark- will disapp's'.r.
RHUBARB
CARA.MFL lUirHARB Pl'IlDlN’d- Mix together twer 
ounces of brown sugar and two ounci-s of butter and 
spread it thickly inside a pudding basin. Then line with 
suet crust, fill with rhubarb, cut into short lengths, add 
two tablespoonful;; of sugar and one of water. Moisten 
ihe edges and cover wRh a lid nf suet. Bake in a mod"r- 
■atp oven for two hours 'I'urii out into a hot dish, and it 
will be found to be t'nlckly coated with br.rwn caramel 
and very delicious.
RHUBARB AND F'lG JAM- Cut up four pounds of 
rhubarb into half inch lengths, and one iiound of stew­
ing figus into small pieces. Stew the figs 'ill soft in a lit­
tle water, then add the rhubarb and stew till tender. 
Now acid three and a half pounds of sugar, two heaped 
. easiiouifuls of ground ginger and the juice and grated 
rind of one lemon. Boil all together for half an hour'' 
then pour into pots and seal.
BAKED RHUBARB PUDDING—Wipe, string and cut 
into short lengths about six inches of rhubar^b, and put 
into a saucepan with three tabicspoonfuls of water ancl 
three tablespoonfuls of sugar. W'hen tender, stir in one 
ounce of butter, and one well beaten egg. Well butler 
:he sides of a pie di-;h and coal thickly with bread 
'rumbs. Pour in the, rliubarb, put a layer of breadcrumbs 
on lop and some little (lieces of butler. (.'over the dish 
with a idece of greased ptiper and bake in a moderate 
I'.eii for about three rmarters of an hour
A HFALlllY Hi'.X'lTUXdF t-'OU UIIILDRFN Cut 
one pound of rhuharh into .vinall pieces, and holl in three- 
pints of water for half an hour, then tlraln. Rut) the 
rind of a lemon with lump sugar and add to Ihe llqimr, 
also enough sugar to sveeten. When cold it Is ready for 
use.
LUKE McLUKE SAYS
Tot al 1 1 3 
ofSlaiidiiig among U n i v e i si I hv, uf ('.iii.ida In mimhi-r 
sIudcnlM In arts and science, sci nnd only lo Toronto
11 e 1 ha r 1 n 111, lO.IMill Hpeclment. Biiliinlial gardeiiH, 5 
niici, cimlalnlng over l."d" species of native Bil'l.h ('o 
Inmhia plants
FkIciihIom work During the Mcsslen Jiisl i loseil 
m e "1 tic I V Ilf Ihe h'ni u 11 V li a v e d > 11 v ■■ i .-d I ei I u res In vail 
OU:, lowus nnd dlles lluonghoiil (lie luovliiee lo Ihe nnm 
l>ei of 111!), loi.il commillees lieing called on onlv foi Ihe 
ex pe II se of providing halls
e h olii rs h I ps III High Sell lol nludenlM 'go ihe slu 
d"nl.i wllh III" high":.I piovliolal i.landing In .lunlor ma 
lioillalloii, JUill I o Ihe .s'tideiil In eoh of Ihe Iv ills 
llPIs Inlo vvhlih Ihe piovlioe |i divideil nilh 111" hlghe,. 
si .1 n d 111 g In ll I s d h I r 11 I | I eii
Veil rs • I n I err IV
II \ II in M IBB';
,S <■ e V K I vv n e I s ( I n 11 V a e c o ■ i v e l B (
(From Manitoba F'ree Press |
She may not know It Hut It is a waido of time for a 
girl lo try lo acl seni linen t a 1 when she has been ival'ng 
onions
Kipling was wrong when he announced lhal a 'v o 
man is only a woman, Sli" Is also an angel and even a 
devil a I limes
We do not know much But we do know lhal If you 
.ire healthy, you have no kick coming
When molticr heals Ihe rugs, ll soiiiiib. like bricks 
falling on a tin roof But when father heal;, them 11 
sounds like pin. falling on grass
Vou c.in he hi lie;.I and you inn he pidlle But there 
lie llmivi when voii ran I lie holh al llie i.ame lime
B in.IV .',""111 paiadoMr.il Bui Ihe l.ol lhal ho few 
of Us lo.se our liiull. 1. re.ponsihle for so much fault 
lind I lu;
lo'. Bi'iilval Painliiig Ihe town red Isii I one of Ihe 
I a i d InaI v 11 I urn
I oil manv women ee m lo have .in idea lhal il I ,ii I 
proper lo Hhalie handu willi iinioio- to |f vou mi-ani II
\\' 'v I- n a ,e 1 V a n I g 11 I know h e i p I a. c i' I , a h a i d m a I
I I I I o pel h e1 11, Peep 11
lean would lalhi-i lei a Iiange woman have his
II a ml k e I I h I e t lo mb Ihe (hi,I off hel htloch lhaii lei Ills 
wife h.ive hi. ll a n 11 k I r r h I e f lo rub Ibe shine off her
HIS I HI \l, I \ I I
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For this period you will 
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a 
large amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of 
interesting special fea­
tures. We 'vyould like 
to have your name on 




We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands 
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 






PAGK FOl’K SiDNKY AND iSl.AXP'- U!A ir,Vv A N P S A A N H'H (; A Z KTT K, T1111 US I )A V . JUNK 'J , 1'J J 1 .
Beautiful Gifts I SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
for June Brides
You \vill pi'(ih,i 111 V riTclve som(' invi­
tations and will wish to send appro- 
priatfi Kifts -fiifts that will please 
the bride Our stork will solve the 
problem
And Saanich (In/.ette 
K. F. FOUN I HI, I’nhlishei .
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, H ('
1‘rice, $2 UO per annum, in advance.
All advertisements must be in The Hevi“W Offlc 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon
,IFST A FKW St (.(IFs riONS
Silverwear Cut Glass 
Hand Painted China 
Fine Toilet Goods 
and Kodaks
Such pil't- are i- peeiaUy appropriate 
becuu°“ tb'y e eiUiine intrinrl? value
and 1:: ' ■ 1 e e\Cf' |,.r,
ADVKKTlSINt; KATKS
Legal notices. iJ cents per line first in.sertion, S cents 
per line each subsc(|uent in.sertion.
■Announcement of entertainments, etc, conducted by 
churches, societies, eti' , wheic admission is charged 1 ti 
cents per line.
A.N F.\( FI.FFNT SKOW INO.
vinres the Department of the Inlerioi, in co-ope rat ion ' 
w’iili provincial officials, has compiled and publisheii very 
full particulars regarding unoccupied, privately-owned,! 
farm lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan. Alberta, Nova ‘ 
Si'otia, New Brunswiik and I’rince Kdward l.sland 'I'his 
ini'ormaMim, which has been published by dis'ricts is 
is^ui'il free of charge ;ind includes such det.iils as the 
price at which land may be purchased, the terms of sale, 
,icrea,'',e suilable for cultivation, nature of sill, ami value 
of bull liiigs With such inforniiition in his [lo session 
(tie intending purchaser may negotiate with owners of, 
1,'iul in i'ii'. district in which he is par'icularky i n; e rest (h1 
In lhe;r endeavor to find a suitable localion prospec- 
:ive h(ii.ii‘st, adt i's er purchast rs w ill find of marked 
value the dual service which the I lejia r t ir, e .at of the In-i 
erior tlirough i's N.itural Hi'sources Inttdlig -nce tira'iih' 
s n; w in a po-ilion to render.
Let Us Be of Service to You 
in Sending Money Abroad
Transfers of money to all parts of the world, by draft, post remittance, or cable, can be 
made through this Bank quickly and at
advantageous rates.
TH€ M€RCHANTS BANK
Head OfTica : Moni.-eal. OF" Established 1 8G4.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, .... r.;lanagci
E. F. LESAGE
T
h Merchants H.ank n the lirst oi Canadian finaiieia, 
inniiii ion, to report ;i fuil \ear - operaiion, und o 
.:io tr.ole las'.-.s don th;:' set in .ilioul twei.e months ,(g( , 
• iiid ft r that le.is ,n addit .iiiia 1 iiitereist is given to Ihe 
laten.cnt t/f earn’ngs inadt public o'; .M... 21'., 1 ;• y i In
W A\ t!>A FHOIH (TT) 2. I'KH ( FXT. ()F OIF '^FTHMA .
D rit'.VC 1 !i 1-n.ys the Financi.il I'c.--' t’anada sup­plied two fmi <en; of (he ml prml'.iction of the 
'Vo''.d, V ; n 2-1 ],■ lo. b.irrels Tin:- t.g.i.e sho,', , (■on.. i,l-
Tbc luiign st.
T H i: K i: \
ll .o on .\ve . Sitliie.v
\ 1, 1, .STOKE
SiANDS
Funeral Service Co
We have at your .service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
aiul our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1612 Ouiulra St., Victoria, K.th 
Office I’iione 3;100
Kc'sidence COUo and 7O03L
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARDhS)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, e:
tending over 50 years.
734 Brougflifoii St., Victoria, K. ('. 
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HOUSE AT VICTORIA: 
520 Bastion Street.
Brethour& Shade
Sidney, B. C. 
Sidney IMione Six Oh
:h' c; rcu m ■,: .1 n ct-v (if less trad,- aclivifv, -.vrning ibwn uf 
1 lu en t o I'ics. and an inevitable inclement in bu.siiies-i mor 
lalily, the .Merchants liank make., an excelh'iit report, 
the voluiue of businem and the profits derived therefrom 
comparing very favorably with preceding periods with 
Lie exception of the iihenoiiitMial .voar 19 19-20, a result 
alTordin/t Iriliuie to capable management and public c ui- 
lidence. .\et iiroits amounted to $1,102,320, a d"- 
croasc of $2S3,33G from those of the jirect'ding year, but 
a gain of $19,2.7 0 (,.ver 1919, and of $161!,oOO over 1918 
To cope with Its growing ramificatU ns, the bank Is.sued 
$2.mo,000 of new capital stock la o ye:u- at a iiremium 
of 50 per cent, transferring the premium to reserve, thus 
bringing capital up to $ 1 0 ,.7 0 o ,0 (mi , and the reserve fund 
to $9,4 70,000.
Despite the slackening of trade and dn'p in (‘ommed- 
ity iirices, the aggregate business ('f the bank shows a de 
crease of only 3'-j per cent Sc'Hie oi the items of the 
siatenicnl of affairs as at .\pril 3o last are interestin.g 
.Note circulation has contracted $8 72,000, or rather mor" 
than 6 pgr cent, a relatively small decline, and though 
deposits at call have fallen $ 1 6,6 n o ,0 imi , time deposits 
have risen $G,772,oOO. The decrease in call deposits wa- 
due as to one-half to withdrawals of nion(‘y temporarily 
held in connection with the Victory Lc^n, Liquid assets 
;ire kept large, and the whole of the reduction in assets 
is found to have occurred in current L'ans and discounts 
the decrease in this item being $1.7oo.ooo. it is just 
a little more than a year ago that the banks gave warn­
ing to their customers to curtail credits in view of the 
tlien impending fall in prices, and the ctnuraction in mer­
cantile loans is really a hopeful sign. The reduction in 
the item "liabilities of customres under letters of credit" 
from $2,117,000 to $744,000 is similarly indicative nf the 
narrowing of trade operations. Altogether the statement 
Is excellent frt)m the shareholders’ standpoint and as an 
evidence of the basic strength of Canadian business.— 
Montreal Gazette.
■riilile dti'case- c,v.r the output for th,- p.revioim > e., r 
.moiniMig to 7u,7,,((M.i barr(>ls. Oil production of the 
world tor 1919 amounu'tl in all to 54 4,8 87,000 barrel.s, 
iiid compared with 7 1 4,729,000 for 1918. or an increase 
of .) per ct‘nt. The Fnited States contributed by far the 
lar.gcr iiart of the world's suiiply with 377,7 1 9,00(1 bar­
rels. coinjiared with 3 7 7 .!! 2 8,0 (i 0 for the jirevious year, 
ir an increase of 2 1,79 1,000 barrels. .Mexico, as well as 
'he Lniied States, showed a large gain for ltil9, of 23.- 
24 7,0011 barrel.s. Riisisian production registered a fur­
ther decline, being 25,498,000 barrel.s, compared with 
40,4 76,000 barrels in 1918, and 69.000.000 in 1917.
MOTOR ( AR FRODl ( TION.
T'liK Dominion Hureau of Statistics in .a preliininarv ■ iirvey of ib(' automobile industry in Canada for 
ilio year 19 19, covtis the operations of 1,289 individual 
ol: nts which are engaged in the manufacture of autonio- 
liiles, automobile accessories and automobile rep.airs. 
File capital inves'.ed in all branches of the iruLastry 
amounted to $76,943,0 1 8, while the employees nuin- 
ji'red 13.(184, wdth salaries and.wages totalling $ 1 7,389.- 
V4 2. Car production for the year was as follows: T(,'‘tir- 
n.': car-'. 6 1.257; runabcdits, 3,026; closed cars, 4,127; 
iiassis, 1 1,728; deiivery wagons, 3 7 2; trucks. 7,,'.27, 
Mid tracD-rs, 2,09 4, to a total value of $69,676,396.
Women’s Shoes at Unloading 
Sale Prices
WdMKN S S.MART SHOIkS .X'l .‘jlN.ti.T .\ FAIR
Ri'ow ii Kid ('ross-St i np SIhk'n,
<i very neat si'.be 
Black Kid One-Stiap Stioesi,
witii turn sol's a;;d Freiuh 
h.'tds,
Filack Kid Cross-Strap Slioes,
real s’ylish and coni fort able 
Fntcnt Lc-nthei' Oxfords, siiiart 
shoes you will like.
Black Kid Oxfords,
ity, smart shoes.
g o o tl Q u a 1 - 
big \- a 1 u (' s.'
Tiles*' and Many Otiier Styles 
in Fiiinps a.nd Oxfords for ,$;,A.(!r>
Cldldrt'n's Xon-Kip Ikiinfoot 
Samia.Is, all si.u's to 2. Lne-
eia! al, a pair.................
UOMKX'S WHITF (AW AS SHOKS AT ,$.3 ii.A 
H ig,li-(«’i';;de Wliite Kaicnsl; in 
(lolli Oxfoids and Funip-, 
wiili welted soUs and high or
women’s W Idt" (';mvas Ox- 
foi'<Fs .......................................
low heels.
I'urn-Sob' Oxfords and Fiiinps
in f'ne vdiiti' (doth,
Cidon'a) Fnirps in finest Sea 
Island ('loth. Last year’s 
prii'c on C'c ;ibov(> shot's was 
$7 7(1. All are now ('fferi'd 
a;, a iiair .......................
Goo<l Quality <'anvn.s .Show,
with high or low hc-els.
Women's AVhite Canvas Fuinp:s
mos'ly with Freiicli heels 









, Formby House School.
GunKCH, Salt Spring l.sland, R. ('.
Boarding .school for Boys. Spacious 
pew premises. A few vacancies foi 
January Term, k’or I’rospectus, etc., 
apply













CANADA’S RESOURCES NEED DEVELOF.MFNT.
A'
.Mlili'llNO OF \. S. \V. I.
II w;is dl■(dlll■(l al Ihe no'ellng of 
the .\ S \V 1 (111 I ue;(dii\ lo a('( (‘|il
the pn.posal lhal Ihe mernherH of the 
IllBlllule have (bulge of the refresh 
inonls at Ihe July 1 sports 'l'h(' .'X 
H. W I will also hold a picnic soma 
time next monlh A resol ii I lo n was 
pilBsed taviirlng .Iniie Inslcail of .\o 
voinbei us the month tin (he unnuul 
C(/n f e I e n ee \iiles of t h u n k .( were
p_^HHed lo the Athlelli (lull for help
N Increased demand by the public for information re­
garding land settlement is reported by the Deiiart- 
ion to the need for more thorough investigation nf 
Canada's natural resources as an os:ienli-B prelude to ihi 
treater development of these ri sources The I'ssence of 
.lis statement was to the effect that, in this matter of se 
■tiring greater knowledge and greater development of 
lalural resourcea. Canada should wak(' up
During the past di'cade the stuff experts of the ('('in- 
iiissioii ol Coiiserval ion have been eng.igi'd in Ihe i on 
''(“'I studv of th(' extent and clmructer of Cniiudu's re- 
ourei's and of the problems a.tsocial I'll with their more 
■ffieienl utilization. Ki'sulta of the I'nm m l.ssion's sludi<'s 
uve Indicated very clearly that, in reg.ird lo many of the 
'ominion'i most valuabh' resources, Ihe inleK'sta of trim 
"uisi'rmition demand an immediate extension ralher than 
1 le.slricMon of d('\elo piiu'n I, It hii.i, therefore, been an 
iiil'orlan: fiaturo of the Co m m ission'.s work to promote 
mch development by giving the widest possible publicity 
■ o Ihe (lata It has obtained reluling to the extent, situ 
■Blon and character of potential re.souncs The luihli 
:is h.sucd by Inc Commission cover a wide dlv. i.,ll\
I X a recent issue of the Canadian Forestry Magazine.Mr. R. H. Campbell, director of Forestry, Ottawa, 
discusses the question "Why the Prairies are Treeless " 
He reviews tlje various theories which hold that the 
prairies alwayl were treelefes, ami sets fbrth different 
facts to show that the prairies must have been covered 
•vvith trees in past ages. On broad lines he agree; with 
;he late Prof. H. Y. Hind, and the Iqte Prof. John Mact'un 
that the prairies wi're once covered with trees, and .• o-e 
reduced to their present condition mainly by fires. I,ike 
these authorities, loo, he believes that tree-.growth can 
be restored t(t moat of the prairie area when the lire 
iiK'naco has been removed.
Phone (58M, KitDiey
Layar<J, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Coxe, North Saanich
Engineers and Contractors
MAKJNK K.MLWAY MACHIINE SHOP
Lai: nche.s, Fngines and Mo'or Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Con'ract(.M's lor Electric Lighting and Water Power.
Dwtrict Agents for:




Tc:m li('r Evil com in u n 1 ca t ions corrupt good •n-iniic- , 
.\o\(, .lolinny, c.in you under.sland what tha' meiii;.-
Jo mil ’ll'.'. Ill Poi' instance, p.i got a c‘. .n m u n ii .i 
(ion from ma's dies maker ihi.s moming ;ind i’ .u.iiL b.i.i 
i.re b.ol languujtc
1 read, with great interest, of the I 
lauiicb.in.g (<; the t\ig "Tim" in la.il 
.veek's issue. Berhaps tlie part that 
:nc,t of mv intere.st centred on was 
he c ll r i :.I en i n g S;ra:i:te, how dry 
one's thiout becomes at the iin'i'e 
houglil of th:it bublily Ikiuid spia..- 
11 g glorniush- in the rays of tlie . i- 
ii'i; sun and falliii't with i:;ii'u;c 
pl.islu's (-11 I'le i''in(' loo cle:u' '(.i ■ r 
r .■’-id ne.\ 111 '- I I' h:i I's • '
111111; M ■ -1 :11' 'll - - 1 ■, -' 1' : I S I t ■ i I : -1
)■'' read that aciiniiil Xot, i- \ ni-
1.' ■; u -! II c ; , ,11 I h - ■ , , 11, ,1 (, .1 - , I. s :. - a
-:i;le, *HI ■' oiii,' beciire- ;1"I:i bi' i o 
ail " 1111 i on-' o\ er" on "Tim " 1 re-
miMiibi'red, with (L'ep feeling, tb.ii a 
'Tlaiii p Id 11.111 ■ II t c-,, ■l'.n|Mil.
A New, Cheap, 
Good Laundry 
Service
13 BBS. of clollie.s washi'd (each bundle separatelc ) 
|■elurn(Ml to >'(.'.1 DK7’. and bed 
iind table linen will come bici. 
ironed. Brice, only $1, Extra 
pound:;, 8c.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Flume 172
Sl ll.l,, MOI IIl It ^IA^ KNOW.
•Hi
■ 11 g
I subjiTls ami b.ile b"en i (1111 p i 11 ■( 1 c.|)eciHllv foi' Ihe 
I'.irpoHi' ol iciideriiig Itiem of prarlical value lo Ihe husi 
m SM iiilcic.-O.s engaged in tlie il e v e I oii m e n | of water flow
1 I'M foii'Mlii and other ii‘.souree
a e a k i 
deeio,
Ibiild;. I don't think mother knows much nlioul rail 
iiildien," said liltl.' four year (dd Dorothy 
\3'h:il makes vou think so”" ii'^ked her f.illici- 
\\ I'll, she make., nie go In lied when I am wid 
ami she imikes lue g,'i up when 1 am awfiilB 
w .IS the repl v
ae the in tui iii a t ion lhal the (ham- 
i:i",ne In (lueslion was "e'.D.i dm,"
- 11 ll a (1 ■(■ id ed a lee 111 on I'm " e 'i , i ii ," 
lul ■ .Mums " the word, folk ' "tim ’
-id Ml ', bave the forliiiii' (gc i| or 
ill 1 I o live 111 the "grand ami .', lo r 1 - 
oil:; da' s ' and can hardly be e\;ie("e I 
o Know the (11 liei i iic"
.\' I - w for a 111 t I e 
I 111) 1 11 (• 11 lhal Slime
at the la (■ I o.sse gu im 
. m 1 1 II e, 1 III ■ I Ml !• " ;
.se I 11) ll s t ll o 111; h t 
iff I be :-peel a I M , 
last E1 id a V weie 
1 -11 M• of the be:'
I M''OU.M A ITON BE<;.\KDFN(; U.Wll S I ,K.M F\'
A
\\
oil .Dine 3, and to Mr and Mrs ('imsh 
ley for llie loan of Ilielr grounds 1 lu 
1 n V11.1' 11 n of I lle W S W I Io at 
lend their iiiceling on June' 14 wan 
accepleil, iiieiii lici M uishlllg to go nre| '
req IM till I.........Ill 111 1111 M a I (> with the I
off (■ 1 e I . - d Ibe I md 11 111 e Mrs A ]
OIbbons wfiH welcomed ns n new^
111 e m I e I . 11 I I n ■( 111 e e I 1 n g
1' Hie annual meiding id’ a leiuliiig C.inadian lianK
held le'i'IllD. HIM' of llli' p' , l ll e l ■, dlli i led |i | | e i
Id o I the 1111 e I 1 o r at ( d I a w a 'Ibis I iic rc ii sei 1 1 ii I e r e , I
"Hilbulid p.iitiv III 111,' fail llisl ( K'Mii l.imli, in 
stern Camilla williln fifiecn miles ol a i a 11 a a \ . w’liPli
Iierelofore liiive I...... reseri ed for r" in lied iim ii, be(ame
available for civilian eiiliv on Mav 1
Beslilc.s Crown IiiikIh lhal imi\ be ,i \ .i 11-i li le ii i, 
tdnalcil tlial tlu re are alioul 'Jtlti.miii i|uailei ■((■(Ilom, of 
pr I V a I (d \ (I w lied lamia hllig. Idle In ibe ;i|;iiili pimiiMe, 
'■'I "I Hm'Iii wlllilii ea''\ leinb id laila.ii', llie 'oiine 
million iippllea Ihougb In a lesser degree to the (dib i 
ovinei'H ol t'luiada Tlila comlillon la not however, due 
link Ilf \aliie ni llie land llself on the nnilrarv ami 
I ' " 'dm h III the |M .111 M pi i.vlm i ,s, miic li of i his idle
II ■ id e I s I ami
<.I,AI> Ol' II
I ■ 11 t Ie I'ii 1 na was \ i 
In the E \ p I 1.1 n i o i ■ i n 
II-,. Ill 1
ling Hie mil se 11 m w 1 Hi li e i 
I he ( Inld saw I he l|e•,M , .M 
n aiM'lenl i|neen ami asked \( h a t II w a ■;
I h.n I'l some olle’-s imnuniV. lle.ll ' lepheil .niMIle
HoimIim".',' said I’.dna, "I’m glad ini' mummi d 
not look like lhal "
a ini I 
d I e
id.II el', !\'ow, folks, ask \oiir';i'li j
the question "Is lhal the way to get | 
('■''lilts’' 1 I h 1 n K you'll a g lee w 11 h 1
me that the old in (d I o "If \ o u can't' 
boo'd, doll I Knni'k, a on Id In jK well' 
ti'im; iipiiii the bi'tiiooiii ((.ill III 'oiiie 
id Hie'.e pi'o 1 i le 1 .(' I '/'el I og e I he r i 
ami pin the I V, 11 b'M e I I ' u ' ’ ,, ml " p' ■ ' 
.11 Hie a onl "',pi . I , . " ,111,1 help I he | 









Typewriter RlblxinM P'or All 
MiKlilnc'S, ('ai 1*011 1‘apei's,
'I y pew l iter Fa|*cr.s, -Note Rool.h
United
Typewriter Co.
\ ; ,W M \ Ms t oi B I s
1.1*11iI ('(I
7112 I•'(II■( Sti (‘<5(, V li'loi'la, B. t'. 
Ty |>('u lit (•*■ IIi'pali'N, Itciilals
LUKE McLUKE SAYS
( F I I1111 ,M .11 n I o 101 F I'l I' I e s s I
llie la. lie a I e ii n 1 ■; I o in I', mi 
I ll n d :■ I I I e I . a h 11 ll me being p ii 1 In 
■ ■ n :i pe fill the ■ -1 .M, o n a i i n ia 11 n i ,■, I 
in,oil and Hoon will be Ihe sii'lle of 
(be I , \ I i I 1 I e /'..line 1 he I I ■ ll .1been 
' M 11 -d ll e I a Id r a .. i U d nlM ■ i. n t h i"-e
t 1 m '' in : I I n Mil f 111 I v \ e m ■ 
n I 111 11 I n o IM ■ as lie might to
W'hal about that .uix of al a l lo nisi > j
\ n 11 I . i I ■ . , r d ■( ( I 11 I 1 s I n . a M I l n l e ' I
V\ ll - not !. I 11. r 11 n I Ihe I ( e \ I e a a ll. I
lia \ I' n I n M I a I led i ii c 11 he i a d v i' i o i
liolll. i
ml (■' ■ b h III ( n g 111 'Oil lol a 111 11 om- 
' a I 1.1II d a I e .1 and in, i . in p.n -il i .
d I ' at ......... a 1’ I ’ I I 111 Mill a I a i g
ill |ii 11 .1 I e 11 a m I ■ hill mil -I be HIM. (
I . I 'll .1 I I e ,1 , n 1 I d e p M . ■ ■■
a h 11 'ffia lid g 1 \ e-, his a i f e 
If \ o u 11 I ea V n n n > her
; ■ n 1,1 11 po P 11 1.1
■ pm ' M'll I I Ihe
11 picil Iiiid .A a 11
(In ,1
■ .1 I
> I n 111 V d . I 
K n o a 11 11
pi",', 1 Ml 1 ,1 gel
I 11 -iI ,t n \ a ,1 , ll 1'
,l p I 
I ,111
if n f
' o 111 1 , and 11 Is 1 i, I 11 n e 
in ■P le m1 d I - i IM11 M ■ n n 
Ihe 11 I'l I - I I ' I n 11 n 11 ■ 11 b 
n e v ff'e n n I ‘i Club me I.
I -ll e d 11 I, , n I 1 - e n ’' I I ,
II 11 I nI I' Ml I - ■ - - 1 I
I Inh .SI ,1 ,',M 11
h e \ a 111 III
!i m : I I III-
be eon g ra I ii '
■ 1 1' pla , e-| in








ll 1 :i ll 1
Bargains
B.iliy ( Ml I Im'm s, I iildiiig Bn;;- 
gO". Mini SiiM.lis, MIgli ( liiilis, 
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Church Notices
A\CLI( AN
Smidit^ , .lum 1‘J
SI Andrew's 11 (d y <'(un im uii iim
8 a III : KveiilriK rrayer, 7 nn |i in, 
Hidy 'rrinity .Morning Lra vr and 
Holy ('('III munion , 9,;id a m
HIDMIV ('ll{< I i r lMO\<( m iHU. 
Siiiidiiy, .liiMC I'Z
Soul h Saanu h, 11 17 a in Norl h 
Sannii'h, p m. ^*ni'w liniei Sidney 




I 11' le are a lew lips wOn li will lie 
S|>l<MMli<l l’ro;;i-iiimiH- of \'o<al and Hi- in\alii side in |l|i, e wlm d' ne Peau 
si I’llMienl al Niiiidxus Has lie' ii 1 11 u I hail
/\rranntal.
1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
Opp. Smith & Champions
111' mill, h ly reeit a 1 i ■ 1' I h e ( 11, i > . 
hi.-: School of .'Music will be held ihis ' 
''i''>dh in the Heniuisl iheali". .hd 
I" . 1 nsl cad of in the ^'d ud i" \’i' 
Iona , and will lake pla i e cm M ■ ml a 
e\' 111 nr, J line 1 . a I ‘si;! O c im 
The liroKiam cm , whiih 11 he nml'c 
I he d I re. I I -n el ,M i ; I hi rih e, \| iirplr
^^• mala. will < on a; I cl 
piano, vocal and violin items. A 
has alreadv tieen announricl the t'.i I 
lumhia School will start teailiinp in 
Sidnev on \\'ednesclay, June 1 3. at 
the home ef Mis a. (''itchley, ,ind 
Miss Idiens, one i.'f the slaff ..f the 
''ch o (' 1 , and a \ e i \ e v pe ;■ | c ci. < ■ d a I' < I i 
highh- suimessful teach-'r, e. 111 h. I'l
D 11 11nIn K . . h c mId he c 11 a n p c c I fre
' i m n I I y i > r' 1111 11 v wire h .c i r pin
' h I 111 I' I h' ■ w ,' h c 11 c '. 1 ■,
e a ; ' i' , I I'l- .............. ... .
w a h I n p the h ■ 11 a 'i I I
111' w I' h i .: ■ I . s I e : ■ 1
If III e a I ' pul I I c
f" c| rc p " f M ' I 1 el
I'd; III I c I I ,1 \ \ t ' v\
'Ill’ll d I ’ I e IL I h ‘ . w '. M
week, or d I ■'
I ' I n ' I | .' C11 e I 
"11 p1111! I n p 11 
'll a II' 1 icmh- 
w .] I c ' -c . I h a 
Tie III ll amt 
'' 11 n 'I I e , in 1 
1’-' perl' ' ' I v
SIrelih l!i.‘ arnr- up, pla.m Ihe fimt 
h rill IV . and ■ f i . ! c h , w 11 tio u t hend i np
the knee, tieml t lo body nlowly 
hs' k w I (1 '1 III w a ' I p 1 \ c s ;■ om e
^ .1 p pc 1 T1 I ’■ I h.'p 111 nI" a ■ this ia
d ' 'I I' I; . V. ■ ,. 1, 11 ,, f I e I’ a w ’ll 11 *
I I h I ' ,1 P ! lie I H I L d ' n e W I I h , i 11 '
L e 1111 111 p 1111 H i I •
Tie ■ I ii'i liel I . exei’i 1,1. 1 c re 
dll'" ' O’ " a 1 I ami ll I p I ll a 11 In 1.1 11 d 
e;’"' I I • ' 'I 11 , ’ 1 I ’ ',.1 I lo’ floe,
I a I I h I he h.i : .1 ll 1 , h a hi 1' e I lo
ie ’ I' I a " I h I I! I ■ I 111 1' I ll o V n 11 h a 
' W ■ • cm c,. .1 c . n . , . I, ,! I I I'l P npi ■
lip I ■ ■ 111 h I III I h ". r 'I 111' k n e e ■
I'l II I I ' '’t ■ n I I ,■ 'd
I'la Ol Take i a ' e I " kc •’ p I It pir i i 
Ilf wine ,iwa> fi'iM an\ flaeie ic-e 
lli'ushes, I I I III r 1’. : hoiihl hi'
w a ’. h I’d pe ri I ■ I o .1! I . When vou w a s 11 
.V on r Ill’ll ■ h . a I ,. a \ d ' it i m ‘ of
doc ’ I ., '■ i I ll the h IT lie d e 1. n 1’. a rd ’■
M ,1 k i up Ihe II .O’ ( ; ! IT' .
The !i a : i' e ’ 1 I i
Attended
Ceremony
I I' - ’ I'p r ff) \’ ] n r
COLIMBIA SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC
ID''(1 H. •oai! St!..... 1. 4 i i 1 oi’Li
( \h'I1(‘ r i-'".'’! am 1 I'l■oad.
Off" rs pL 'c ;m! 1 '.■’! ii'i S' al
ed:,; ':M i' .i. ( ”U1 ' ■ . I ’ id 'll,.’, to CsT-
tif’.c iD' :Mid d i p 1' 1 .' a 1 II 1 ; i;; 1 and
viol;.11 1 ra i i;' ii ! Si I i :i n IIH'-
t h 01!i I 'nnii’-.' m on ' Il!., IS'!”, I ’ I' i II -
(' i p a i , ? 1 1 Lgrd'iii M ur). il S A,(
.MR 1 A Lii.on,' t:::'-
ihai’pe (In Di(. nipht c.f tlo’ ri'ital'''" \'''ni nf ii i ’’i r i h >" > n' . ami
•Mr. H a.x I e 1 , the h u s i nei ^ re ji rise ri I a ' " I t i . ' , i ■ a p ” ■ d h 11 r t c n . i lo . .i 1 d ^ 
live ol the si'hool. will he in Sidn v apidoil. .\ I ,o make a rule of;
lo e.xplain the sjierial ternr. ol'tere’l hri:.,hinp the liair t ton mi r h Ie’i’'’r>i 
for the op ’ninp of the sehool ■ niphl and morninp for at lea .t live
The I'ropra m me for I he reel t a 1 next ■ *' 11' 'T •' i ■ n o' h i n p heiier
Moiiday e » eninp folio w
I'l'jovalde Oiitiiip liv Hesiileuts of hit.
''t ''Ion on Sonilnv, ''lav '
•iJtitli.
nr
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
li: \\ K \ l< ■'!OKI \ 
H V.^L 





I’HDVK 54, SID- 






















I 11 e \ i e ( TI r I'ee po ml e n I l
.MDl'N'r .\ i’-.W'lh ).\y June S A 
nuinher of Mount Newton ny-ident 
derided, diiriiip the week of .Mav 
jy, to aliHiid on Nimdav, Ma" . the
elo. ' La 111 1 Ion ,' fj IT ■ p I
1 (' o w a 11
\\ .\'J'KR NO I'K'E.
1 I'se and fdora.pe)
TAKE .NOTK’K that we, the Sid­
ney \\'at"r and Lower Company, Lim­
ited, whose address is Helmont 
Hous.-y Covernmem Street, \'irtoria, 
IT will apply for n licence to take 
and use .'Mi.iiiip pa'.lons of water a 
day and to store .ad.OOe pallons of 
water out of a spi'ing known as V. & 
S. Railway well, which flows north­
easterly and drains into Hazaii Hay, 
about one mile south of Sidney, H. 
C. '.'he F'ui'age tlam will be located 
at the Company’s tanks, nerthwes' 
corner Sect. a. fl. II E. The capacity 
of the reservoir to be created . is 
al'.out 200,(100 gallons. The water 
will be divi'rted at the spring a' a 
point about 9U0 ft. N. W. of the S E 
corner cif Sect. 7, Range II Ea.st, 
and ’.vill he used for waterworks 
purposes upon the land desciihed a:' 
Sectiims G to Ifi inclusive. Ranges 2, 
3 and 4 Ea.st, North Saanich District, 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 18th day of .May, 1921. A 
copy of this notice and an applica­
tion pursuant thereto and to tlie 
"Water Act, 19 14," will be liled in 
the office of tne Water Recorder ul 
^'icloria, H. C. Objections to the ap­
plication may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the Comp 
troller (if Water Rights, Parliament 
Buildings, 'Victoria, B. C., within 
thirty days after the first appearance 
of this notice in a local newsiiaper. 
The date of the first publication of 
this notice is 2Gth May. 1921.




\ oci^l solo "Swallows,' 
fdi's, K. Adams.
Llano solo, " WaL/. MeIm.L. ( I’l 
Austin I Miss I. Mildcnhall.
Vocal solo, "Smile Thr'i’ 7'our 
Tears," (Hainblcni) Mis.s Cionnason.
Llano solo, "Caiiricc," (Duboisi 
.Miss Hazel Clyde.
\(:cnl duel, "The Rosary," (.Nevin) 
-kir.s. '1 vidd and .’ liss \’. .’Mathews.
for :.t I m u I :i M II g the ; I |i
Iv .’lljliy. Hi, < ’ll! 1 I 11.
If j m ' .1 ’. c r - m a 11 (| u a ” 111 v o i
h a II'll Ia p p 1 1 "ll. I m f i ’ '■ ii i' I'TT. arc
P’L Ml. th' b.iT- vtH kc"p In curl all
Im In !c hi Id
1 I h , , 11 " < hoi'
"I thanks Hi
T a I 1 \ hv 
I a' ' ■ o w
a iierfcct
I he I'ip.urc. I
L i' far more i.iiponant for a wo-| 
'■•n.l tc p’lS'em a yiio’eful carri.ige 
and well pi c|mrti(’n'’'l llgiire than it 
is for a man A great detriment lo ^ 
tl'i' a c'l u i r i il ,’.t of 111! well propor-i 
ti('!"d tigiire is th" niiaainlv liabil
some w nmmi und gii is have of 
Piano solo, (,raiul March of tlie "slou' hlr.g" r.ith' r Cmii walking, 
(iilomes, l.’lmber) .Master Jacli 7’im should h" carc'ful of this cire-
L’ , v,,:lkinc hali'l. a - 'hi’i’f i,-- n' ili-
W .ATEK NOTH E.
Divvrslon and I'se.
TAKE NOTICE that Sidney Mills 
Rimlled, whose addrciis Is Sidney, 1! 
C., will appl.v for a lic.mce to lak' 
and u.so Inn,000 gallons fier <Liy of 
water out of two spring!; known re 
spoctlvely us the Victoria and Sidney 
Railway Spring and the Sidney Rub 
her Roohiig Siiring on the profier! , 
of Harvey and E Blackburn, holh 
bald spi‘in/,s hein;', .si'uale on pail ol 
"iec Sc, , n III, rv.inge I wo ( 2 I , Eiis, , 
l/i ili’K l of ,\ui lh Sa:inich The w :i 
I'T' '.ill Im (liveried from the said 
afirlii'm and will he used for Indus 
trial (saw mill I pnipo.a.'s upon the 
mill .site described as lilixdi la, par: 
Lee 11, R:(nge 4, East, Dislriel ol 
North Sa:inii’h, and adjoining land 
us<M In conn,T’l ion willi surh mill 
wit';. 'ihi.s notice V, aa poated on the 
ground on the 23i’d day of May. 
1it 1 A copy of Ibis no! Ice und an 
apid'i'i loll pursuaiil iherelo and li 
the "Wilier Aid, 1914," will he filed 
in I O’ ollie,' (o' Ihe Water Rec.d’dm 
al \ Id Ol 111. It, C (ihjeel Ions I o I he 
appl.i .i.T n mav he filed wllh the said 
Water He,'Older or wllh Ihe Comp 
trolier of Water Rlg.'il!,. LarllamenI 
BuI d in)• . Vl( I Ol la , H (' , vvi l h i,: 
I h 11 I days afL'r the (irst appearam-e 
of th;:, mitnc In a loc:il liewspapei 
SIDNi;'!' .MILLS, L'l'D ,
A pjd l( a n I
11 Walloii, .M.iii.iger 
of the 111 :.l pii h 1 lea I P I n (d 
: G . 1 tl 2 1
Baxter,
\'oc.i: trio. "Pure As the Air," 
Mr = . Tcdd, .Mi:ss V. .''.lat hevvs, .Mis.-’ 
io;. na.-^on,
Piano solo. "Eo-est Nyrnplis," 
iH:>.ymesi .Miss .M. Lhiyon,
solo, "Harden of Happines.
1 1' Wild' si is ; L i'y a n I.
Liaiii) duet, "Three W'tll/, i Cyril 
Scott I Misses Hazel ( l;.de and I .kill 
den hall.
Vocal solo, "The Star. ' (Roger.d 
-Miss V. Mathews.
X'iolin solo. "Souvenir," ( D'.\rtla ) 
■Mr, J. LulliTi.
\'oca 1 du'd , " .M:iy Time," i H
'Jechli .Mr’S. Todd and .Miss \’. Ma 
'he w.s.
Piano solo, "The Goblin’s Dance," 
Knelling) .Master Eu.gene Phillon.
Lianu solo, "Le Cavelier F^anlas- 
tiiiue," 1 Hodanl I M r. R. Hearil.
\'()c,'il Sido. "llaiifi.v Song,” | D" 
lagi'l .Mrs. Todd.
Piano duet, "Ros;'
(Reimi's) Eugene and 
Phil ion.
God Save the King.
ini' '.'hi'’!! h.'; a wmiffml i.n Hi' 
'iL'’,!ve lh:in ItiiI w.ilk'.mg. 'llm head 
si" "1 hi h" c'l rr i"d v " I h.i ck , n ml 
T'l' al'iTW",! to 'Jioo]' , '■ fall f ir .'ard 
whoh nial'.c. th" i'toiIHi-'; gvo’.v 
I’o 11 'id
!)• poi t u'ei’t.
H " re i , ;l .’ I > o (1 e \ < ■ L i ' t i c"
vT'S’.ing I'M' l.ft'cn I'l'; ute- em-h da.',' 
on a ciialkml lin" ''I' .i 'ii upon tlie 
Dor. In t i 1 ’ 1" ' (- n I f" "t ■ ill f ,a 1!
naturall;, int' p!':'i!i'’n v hii li m the 
eorrt'il walking posilion. Tlmn when 
'■'Ml have fini ,h"'l t'hi. exeri i m. Ihc 
lie,; thing to he (on-iibr"'! is the 
carri'i'ze Rnll yiMir'-eo' up :’i r.i i gii t. 
lifting the chest, 'ihe hndv will th"n 
naturally assuiii" ,i grac'-ful po.i'ion. 
The shoulders will bo erect, ancl the 
weight of the hody lesfing on the 
ball; o'f the feel, wheri' it should.
Ihdse of the Head.
Hut il is jii.d us impoilaiil that 





:i s 11 i , I lial 1 h" liiid.v T Iiould il" ca r-
]■ i (_■ ■ 1 propel ly, Ti'-ref' re, V, lu n > ou
h:i\ r 111 :s'( ■IT"1 1 1' ” 1 W'l pV iou. ex
'.‘rn ; es. trs' 1',' 1 a 111 i 11a hook on >'ou r
1i-.’:h1 . t ^ ( ',1 a 1 k 1 h c 1 ll a 1 k line.
ill 1 ■; 1 ( il i H '1 p n; pc I’ 1 v 1 1 " '11 1 h" , iHVSt .
If you can do till:; >,,11 i'ia> re. t ai'
s ll rt ■ (t tliat thci" i:, m 1' 11i11:; w riiiiK
wit ll N'oar ca rrlagc.
Whul iiKilies (dll age so slid 1:.. not 
lhal (Uir jo.vs hut tliat our hopes llien 
cea:." Riclilcr.
Tho Tri'tli.
Tile teeth sluMild lie cleaned morn 
iiig and night 'I'he majoritv of pei, 
pie brush theii' teidh one way only 
I Ml III 1 :i e I ’ ml of 11'." row 1 o t he 
(dher. They should h ” hi ushed ui) 
".ards and dowr.waich, as v.idl, and
r' ligi'iii, ' "I
C' e !; ' on .1 n '
11' h -I " La'.. :
'll' "i 'in iimr, ,'tul also to .Mr Lov- 
iclm will) wu; rmpo n si h le for the, or 
gaiiizution of 111" excursion, a nio:,t 
cn.iovald" tioie was hail by ail from 
■ 'art I'l lini.di Th" iiarlv, after leav­
ing Ha” Ml 's Heai li at V 3 n a in in 
7'r R i( ha rdsenLiunch, chartered' 
for tile occasion, headed frir Deep! 
CovT'. a rendezvous having been pre­
arranged theiT' with Mr. Lovick,; 
whom the party joined, looking quite 
ivp'ial pH'idlin;; about willi his fam 
iiv i nhis new pi't ure.;que Indian, 
dugo'U. With Mi Lovick and fam­
ily aboard, the parl v go' uiirl' r v. av ' 
again, and Hiking advantage of the | 
high till Mr Richardson i'ih.ited the 
iau'iih up the livci (hanne! to (ireen 
Ih'ii' .■\f|er atf'’ndin;r th" reiigiou:- 
s"i’\ii'cs Ihe pail'. liH’! I ll iii’heon . ' 
'laiii'itv silver! on the green, by the 
.Mi.sse. Haga.n. Thr; ii'aliv aft'moon 
:sport,- iioide the lone pass only too' 
rpiiiklv, and il v, a ■- with great regret 
Dial ail aiim.\"i"d the c.ail of "ail' 
aboard " On re'urnin.g to Green 
Point the part' found th,, tid" at its. I 
lowest poliii, lea', lug hut the very’ 
n:i;’i'.w swift iIvtm' channel in which 
t'l ii ivigute the big launch After i 
siMiig till' situation up. Mr. Richard-! 
s'li appojnled Mr. Ri'iihon at the 
wheel, ?dr. ILigan as lookout, and 
plated ^himself at the engine. The 
trio, afiier some narrow escapes, suc- 
cc'-ilrd in piloting the ship out of the 
difL'ultv’. winning great praise from 
all for their excellent seamanship. 
Lefi e ihnieiit . vv"i e tlu n s"rved, foi 
low' d h;. '.Tings for the rest i f the re 
lu'ii joiiiT'c', , th" parly ai i iv ing.at 
Har.aii's He.icli a' 9 iid fi m singing 
I ' il ■’ Iv ll d ri f a I 'e I I ei t I la' "
r Hag!"' ha-, iiouglit a laum h 
and i.s now indulging in fi hing and 
pii u ick I ng wllh h ts f a m I! \
'Ml" iii,in\ fi’ii nds nf Raoul Robil 
lard piid him a lurpii'se visit at hi.; 
liomi' last week on Ihe occasion of his 
I) i r I h d a y
Lr Er.uicis m c^pe(l"d to leave 
shortly for hu, homo In H'dland.
Smith & Champion’s
Unloading Sale of Furniture, 
Carpets and Linoleum
Now On
Save Money By Buying Now
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The Better X'alue Store) 
I4‘2(> I)ou>;1a'' .Street, Next to Hotel Ikouslas. Near City HaU
DON’T WORRY!




BE ACON A\ L>NEE, SID.NEY PHONBJ 8J
OCR MOTTO: BUY FROM THE FARMER, NO COLD STORAGE
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What to Do in Case
of Drowning Accident
The grcalo.d luxury of i iches h.
that they cnahb' you lo escape so
, I , , ; „ , ,1 where Ihe pailii les ,il food accummuch gooil advice I h(> rich, are al-j
iilal" And do nol f.-rget lhal. al- 
liou.'th .'uur Icclh may look all 
light, they m:iv he nee,ling allentiili.
ways adviidiig the jinor; hut Ihe poor 
seldom venture lo return the com- 
pl i men i El r All h III’ Helps
' Rteain la no stronger now than It 
'V ; a hundred years ago. hut il is 
put to liel 1 er use Emerson
• dll age Is an incii i a h 1 e d i ,i',isi
■; 1' ’I .1
A PI 
111 n ' I .
( Slgiii’il ) H 
The dale 
I his nol Ice
I ll■ l:, Ihc p 11 r of ll oh I (












<■'■1 111 \ our Sliavv f,ii .Slinw-
lien 1( s
LMtl I ( 11,4 DR4 SI H.WV , 
$1 li.5 Li lt B \ l.l , III .I.I\ liltl l)
. I, d >,'11 w ( ',1 Id do wed I o V isi I Ihe 
iluiiliaL uL least once a year.
■Soft ('urns.
These are hidh iirHaling and p.iln- 
ful, and are caused h> n.’''Jci’l ol siif 
III li'll I ca re III d r> I llg the 1 '"’l a fl ci 
w .1 s h 1 n g. and in , ■ m '■ pi '' p I e 11 \ .in
.1 ll n .. I in a I p i i” p 11 a I lo ;i n I Ihe .1 e" I
.■\ p.' w ' I ” 1 who 'i I , .Mill •’ pi 1. , hut not
I I ll I .1 I I . h ' ll 111 h" III I'd on to
I lo I . 11 n ’- A II11 e '. ’ n 11 'III a 1 "
mil a : ll II I ’ I’O 1 'nil w I o I h I dll "I’ll III
IIM’ a 111 I I e o I I h I ■ p.' w 'I '■ I ,11 I ’ I Ihe
ha I h d r \ I n g ""11 h" I w i " n I h • In'
( liii|i|>eil llaiiils.
■M .1 n I' I' I”, lull" and i' f I " n , o m " i; l h ,i p p"d h i lo I •, ,m ■ ■ i ■ lo ■ o I i u r 
ll h ,:in| I’.Mi’l' 11,1.1,1 i ..III ,1 \ 111', I "lO’iol" ' h 'pp.’d
..and. .11" h 111 h p. 11 n I 111 and d ' ■ 11, u i
lie calm In arguing, lor lleiccnc’", ing l,i iloii i.wioi In Ihe hi I
Dr Fischer, of 'Vienna, declarra 
lha' he is abb' to reviva human life 
aflcr it has been Rubmerged In wa­
ter up to six hours, and that hun­
dreds of lives are sacrificed evei y j 
year by clinging to the old methods j 
Doctor Fischer says ll I.s lmpo8Sl-| 
ble for a drop of water to enter the' 
lun':*- of a iierson who enters the, 
water alive This Ih cont radlctory I 
of Ihe Dinc-honored belief lhal thej 
inm.r of a drowned imraon are filled i 
w ilii water. Doctor F'lschor says, j 
riie mater ntrlkeH the larynx and 
' au . 's a 'syaBiii which closes the 
lull, ! ami preveniB Ihe entrance of 
wa'cr for a period of nine days, un ' 
111 relaxation t^fHumunces. Drowning, j 
so .ailed, Is merely suspencled anl-, 
I oil h.n, Hiid nol death " I
To re!,l(ire a n 1 m a I h i n. I proceed 
IL ’ to Ihiiioughlv warm the, body,!
'Iiiih ha:, I'eeii ctil^leil by siihmcr-j
Sion. This is accomplished -with hot 
wa'ei In which tho apparently 
drowne dperaon 1b Immersed for from 
twenty to thirty minutes. Following 
this Immersion In the hot water, 
w Inch must be as hot as can be borne 
bv- the hand, the old and ordinary 
methods of resuscitation are resort­
ed to, vis., artificial respiration, or 
Hie use of the pulmotor”
Doctor Fischer claims that he has 
never failed in this method of re- 
buscilatlon which has been applied 
in dozens of cases. By this process 
ll Is possible to save tho lives of per­
sons apparently drowned after ai- 
leinpls have been made to restore 
thorn by tho use of artificial reaplr- 
uHon, so that. If nocossary, the old 
m.'thod of roauscltallon may first be 
adopted, fidlowed by Immeralon In 
hot water and artificial rospirailon, 
or Ihe use of the pulmotor.
In I lu" 111 1,1 ,1 mail mu
h,' ,1 n \ 11 (II li.i 111 111, ’ I 1 ' II g. f My
Is So ]Bad
a i(, c n I.!’ a f:! 111 
I ll 1 11 ,y H c I hiM 1
and 1 I u 1 ll a d i , d '' ' ’ a ' li 11' ’ I " I 1 , , ■ 1 u 1 h a p’ h 11 ll I d
\’ ,1 ,h 1 M 1 u ll c w .11 III '■ a '■ I 11 u I 1 n c.
I 'Id " '’,1 I h c I •Ml' w .1 hill,; Ihi
p AINS in the amall of the 
back, lumbago, rheunair- 
,, tiflm' pain.s in (he limbs ail tell 
of defective kidneys.
1 1DI-; l ABl E—,SA\I> HEAD.S AND HTRAIT OF GEORGIA— 
FOR IHE MON I Tl OF JUNE
'1 hcic 1’, n 1) K o (t (1 1 n i \ 1 g 11111 g, w nil ,1 Ml' 1 < and W 1 1 1 ■ t H 1 ll L 1 Ilf ill
1 [O' 1 n ,’ ' 11 a lilu 1 h e ( . II i' HI K <1 III '’III 1 m u ’ h a . p' . lid" XV 1 1 ll ,t ill
.1 . : llhl'’ w 11 h an I'l1 I w 1 ml 1 . 11> pul Mill 1 h' II 1 'lung" 1 1 h ' • > a III 1
Mil '"111 , 1 \ ri . Mil Lmw ' II hi .[ II " ' l.l 1 ...... 11 1 ' 1 M I 11J, 111* (I,
A 1 night III IM ll 1’ ' .1 \ ' 1 \ 1 ' " 1
A ml'’! t: I ( » R 1 oh hy • * • 1 • 11; ilig j In 1 U h 111" ll .1 III! f 1' :, r, 14 ' ill
I It 11 , X : r a \ .1 c.'i Il t n 1 a n c, 1 1 1 w , ( 1 .1, 1, .1 1, n-
Poisons are being left In Ih*
The lildneys, liver and bowele 
mu Hi tie arouBcd lo action by such 
treatment ns Dr rhase’s Kldney- 
IMver Llllfl
■I h I 11 ,11' II c ( ( 11' K Oil I M !»' I A b »• tl ( ll




11" h .1 ' I. T I 
■ I ’ I \ , i 11. ’ ’ h n
II” , ' I and I 11 111" 11 ,’ I I h
Mil
,. There Is no lime for delay when 
,, thiv kidneys go wrung, for such do- 
, velopnieiits as hardening of the ar 
lerles and Urlghl a dloease are the
p, '11 r li> ; "c111 I UK I I' h
I U I 11 I ( I- t t .1
I I 1 ( I ' I I III \N ll ' I L , , I , I I' ,1 I ,
ll 1 ' I I I 1 ,I c I‘ I . I H ■ I I H ■ i I I , j, J I ^ ^ ^ ....
, ' , . ' ' ' iinl ural reaull
' iMiL’irif (Ht! ill' It' • Ill'll iD |»o ’
‘ 1 I' ■ M ■ I ' , ' ' ' I! . ( I ■ * Ul o p 111 ft ll o sf*, 2A rc n t
v I , ■ > \\ I I ! llm I ( 1 , t \ ’ I I F ■ '
‘ . .1 b , 11 1 1 ' 48 'i'l till ,t .1




acftlcrR. or r.ilnian»4in, lintcfl A Ca., Ltd 
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The Troubled Wake of Winnecke
Great Comet, Striking Earth With Tail Like Whip-Cracker, Will Cause People to See Py- 
rotechnics in Sky on June Evenings—Comets and Disaster
(From Winnipeg Free Press)
L
ooking up toward the "('eiUng of the world” dur 
ing the last week of this nioiuh, evening watchers 
will observe the sky to be swirling like a snow­
storm with "shooting stars." That is what a imdeorie 
shower looks like from the earth.
The occasion oi this meteoric shower will be the con­
tact between our sphere and the famous Pons-W Innecke 
comet, line to reach its nearest point to the earth about 
June 27 The bedy of the comet will still then be two 
million miles away - a mere trifle, speaking in ethereal 
term.s— but W'lnn-ckeN "tail” will have "skidded 
against tlii'- planet lik(' a surf-board at the tail of a launib 
causing the ' .sparks tt> fly.
This c.im •: ii known to astronomers as the Pons- 
Winneike The Lif.er name is pronounced "Vinnicke.’
It was named in honor tif two celebrated astronomers 
Pons was a Frenchman and Winnecke a German. Tht 
former, who was known in his day as the greater "cornel 
hunter.■' di-cuvered the f'ons-Winnecke on June 12, 1S19 
From that time until ISfiS it was nut observed by any 
of the world's astronomers. During the latter year, Win­
necke, the German, observed a comet and for a time 
thought that he had found an entirely new one. He wat 
shortly convinced that it was merely a return of the 
Pons comet. Since that time it has always been referred 
to as the Pons-Winnecke.
This elongated bird of the distant heavens, shaped 
something like an eel or snake, is an amazingly swift 
flyer. It is traveling toward the United States at a speed 
of 72,000 miles per hour, or 1,728,000 miles per day. By 
June 27 it will reach a point in the skies about 2,000,000 
miles from the earth. This will be sufficiently close for 
the tail to side-swipe old mother earth and show whether 
it is made of harmless material or damaging stuff. For 
several days prior to June 27 the brilliant tail will be ob­
servable from all pajts of the country.
Tail Two Million Mile^i Long.
It is rather difficult to conceive of anything two mill­
ion miles in length. If that 2,000,0U0-mile tall were at­
tached to a live serpent of some kind, capable of control­
ling it in any desired fas'hion, it could easily be looped 
around the equatorial section of the earth eighty times.
Superstition is heathenism, but the "joy killers" of 
the world have never overlooked an opportunity to link 
up any natural catastrophe with the coming or going of 
a comet- Here is what they say as to comets and world 
disasters covering the last 1,900 years;
6B—Halley's comet. Suicide of Nero, persecutor oi 
fchrlstfens. Siege of Jerusalem.
73—A comet shone 180 days over Cypress. Earth­
quake In Cypress, in which 10,000 persons perisued.
79—Death of Emperor Vespasian, who began the 
siege of Jerusalem. The Roman historians, Don Cassius 
and Suetonius, relate that Vespasian, when taken sick, 
heard his astrologers discussing in a low tone of voice 
the comet which was then visible, which, they said, pre­
dicted his death. The emperor roused angrily and said: 
"This hairy star Is not meant tor me. If Is meant for my 
enemy, the king of the Parthians, for he is hairy, while I 
am bald." On the following night Vespasian died in 
great pain, and the comet was seen no more. Shortly 
after Vespasian’s death followed the liene eruption of 
MQunt Vesuvius, Nov. 1, which destroyed the two flour 
fsblng cities of Herculaneum and Pempell.
1002—A comet over England Scandinavia. Massacre 
of all Danes In England by King Ethelred.
1066—Halley's cornel. It appeared in May at Easlei 
time and shone for forty nights, waxing iiiul waiiin.g wUb 
the moon. William the ronqueror hailiHl It aa an omen 
of destruction to Harold of England jiisi hid'orc Hu; hat 
tie of Hastings.
III8.9—Second crusadi' Ulter drsi ruci ion of whoh 
army of French and German crusaders
12C*0—Comet recorded hy Hal Hen Rodoan, an Aral 
astronomer, over North Africa Bloody revolt of Arab 
warriors In Morocco
1212 Lance hbnped comet shining over western 
Europe for eighteen nights Iffio ehildreii’s crusade 
Thousands of German and French boy 1 rusadera |ierlslie<l 
or were sold into slavery Bloody tiivasloii of 'lartui 
bordi H Into Russia and Poland
122:1 Preu( hliig of flflb crusade Outbreak ol 
"Guelpli and G li 1 bel 11 ne" wai' between Einperor Ereilei 
Ick II of Geriiialiy and Pope Gregmy IX
I'JtUl Very liilglit cornel observed sjiillllig all nvei 
Euroiie for three inontbs Pope Lrbaii I die.l on tl'c 
night of the coinet's d I sa ppeu ranee
1'J tl H Beesnae nf the appearance of n coitie' over 
mwldh Geniianv there were riots In Nuremtierg and 
(illu'i iielghliorlng cities, followed by a general mae.aire 
(, f the .lews 111 I ll use, cities
l.liiil A lullllalll eiiinel preceded Ihe jubilee iB Pope 
Bolilfiue VIII The pope Inlerpreled Ihe eiiiiiel as a hap 
pv (linen, lull bernuse nt the |inpular diesd of Ibe ininel 
Iheie \;ere llnls and blnndsbed III Itntne and elsewheie in 
llalv I lie I liinnli leis nf Ibe llines pnlnleil nut tile !,U, 
nlllranl fact lhal 'tmrllv after bis jiilillee I'npe Bniilfari 
was made a prisoner bv Knig Pblllii of Ernnee cau'sing 
111 III In (III of rage
Blink 1‘liigiie I (illuu.s < niiiet 
1 ’ n\ .i.inei "of horrible aspetl" burnlne aU 
t tl ! n 11 n ll p ,l •' s 1 n 11 w I c U p I i i i ■ i 1 i ■ 11 llie n a 1 I i I e a U n I I tli' ' ‘ '
I 1 ll 1 o ll I a I ll plague w ll n ll s w e p 1 (i n n i I li i- n i 1 e ii I all n v e i
Kurnpp nnd Asia
1 n ! I h I 11 C ' ' and \ I ,1 b a - I i n n > i e • i ■ u s m . d s I u n- a '
coiiiet over Uhina. Tnrke.stan and Persia, Birth of Pa.ii- 
erlaiie, Ihe "scourge of the nations, at Samarkand, i i 
Turkestan.
J347 _ \ comet precedes the "black death, a terrible 
pestilence, followed by famine all over the world One- 
fourth of all the people of Euroiie died. Fifteen million 
deaths in ('hiiia — twenty-rtve million in Europe.
i:iG3 — .\ comet uf iMiineiise size shine for three 
iionths over northern Europe Pestilence anil fainiae ■
.n England. Pol.irice and Russ'.a
lSll-12- "fnis huge ciiinet v. a i one of the most fa­
mous of modern times It was first seen in 9 lance on 
March 2h, Isli. and. was la-; i.bserved over southern; 
Russia on Aug 17, lsid--an appearance of seventeen 
.nonths. the longest on record For a while it had two: 
ails, then only one The length of this tail wa.s (mtiin- j 
ited as 1 Dll .iiqe ,11 op miles. It was railed "Napolet-;i s j 
-oniet." I'nder its lustre XapoUon gathered his "grand j 
innie,-," the greate-t army assembled in Europe sin'e 
.Xerxes, and invaded Russia. W ars were fought :il the j 
lame time in Portugal and Sjiain. where the British^ 
stormed Ciudad Rodrigo and Badajos, and in America, | 
where Harrison's victory over the Indians under Tecum-j 
seh at Tippecanoe, and the sea light between the Pre.si-j 
dent and Little Belt ushered in the War of 1S12, In 
Egypt the comet was taken as an omen uf the bloody i 
massacre of the .Mamelukes perpetrated at C.airo.
1821—"Napoleon's comet." Seen one night only 
over France and over St. Helena the night before the 
death of Naiioleun at St, Helena.
1839-6—Halley's comet. Immediately after the 
comet became gen or .illy visible in the old world the bu­
bonic jilague. known of old as the "black death, broke 
one in Egypt. In the city of Elexandria alone 9,00tl 
people died in one day. By the Moslems this calamity 
was generally attributed to the evil influence of the 
cemet.
18-43—Another famou.s comet seen all over the world; 
during the spring uf that year. Especially brilliant in i 
the southern hemisphere and in India. Wars and blood 
shed in Afghanistan, Beluchiston and Scinde.
1848 — Encke's famous periodic comet. Bloc-dy revo­
lutionary risings and civil wars in France, Hungary, Bo 
hernia, Austria, Germany, Italy and Poland.
lS58-r)9 — Donati's comet. This comet, which ap­
peared to be charging straight down from the zenith and 
had a curved tail, was observed from June, 1858, to April 
1859. It was seen al its brightest in the south, In Italy 
Mexico and in the far east. While it shone otrerf the far 
aast there were bloody wars between the British and the 
risen people of India; between the British and the Chi 
nese, who objected to having opium thrust upon them; 
while Japan was in the throes of revolution and civil war. 
In Mexico the standard of revolt against the clericals 
was raised by Juarez, thus plunging Mexico into civil 
war and war with France. 1 mniedlately after the disap­
pearance of the comet war broke out in Italy between the 
French and Italians on one sido and the Austrians on the 
ilher, enilltig in the bloody battle of Soltcrino
1 86 7 "First civil war comet" The brightest comet 
if the nineteenth century. Sir John Herschel, the Eng 
li.sh astronomer, said of this comet: "It far exceeded in 
irlghtness any 1 have before observed, those of 1811 and 
he recent splendid one of 1858, not excepted."
First Seen b.v Iijiyriiaii.
The comet was first seen by a layman and appeared
it its lirighteHl during the .suiiinier months In North Ain- 
rira. Its coming was heralded as meaning a great civil 
w a r.
1 8 6 2 "Second civil war come! " Another comet of 
ery peculiar a ppea i a nee, with jets of flame flaring from 
Is 4ioai1. showed llself during the summer months In, 
North America. Tlie civil war was then al its height 
The coming of the coiiiel was taken lo herald tin; hlooily 
lattlos of Sliiloli, Willluinshurg, Seven l)a.NH, Seven Pines, 
.'(‘liar Mountain and A n t let a m , all finighl lhal >ear after 
he comet's ll Isaiqiea ranee
1 8 7 4 t'ogg.ia’s riimel 'I'lils comet was seen al its 
lirlghleHt over southern Eranre and Sjialn during the 
iiimiiier miinllis of that year Spain was then in Ihe
luo.'S Ilf tile liliiinl> I'.illlsl w a 1'
IhSl (i .1 r lie 111' s comet The ciimel showed itself fur
1
I few nights onlv iii Maieli during the week following 
1 ■ I csiil'■ 111 (oil Held's 111 a 11 g u I a Ml I n ll was oh.crveil also
II Itiissia (in Maicli 1.1, Emperor Alexaiidei 11 of Bus
da wa-i ,1 ss.i ssl n a I ei I with a hoinli 'Ihree moiilhs lator 
I'lesiilenl ('.arllelil was a-sa ssl ii a I eil in W a s li 1 ii g I on
1 S 8 ;! ( 'll 111rI Ilf Tel I -1 K I - ll 1 r A I oill eI with two 1 a 11-1
was SITU al Its hilghlr-.l nvci i',g\|il diiiiiig llii- liisl two
wielis of I'.epl nil li'-r I'tgvpl w .11 Ihni In Ihe mlilsl of
\ralil I'aslia s iiprii.ing aipiliisl llie Bnli-.li (in .Sept IS. 
will'll till- I 11 in e Ijo w ., s l.i'il ■Mill .Aialil I'a-lia wa-i over 
Miiiiwn li\ (tell \\ol,rli-\ III Mil- hloiiiL liallh- of Ti-1 el 
Kehlr
1 tl o 6 San F I a 11' I SI 11 i i. m i -1 ,\ i o in e I il 1 -a' 11 \ e r e q 11 \'
Boss nil ,M H1 I ll I I lemalniiig vi.ilili- fni niie monlh (lli 
M -1 1 I 11 11 o i 11 I III- Lick o 11 ll -1 \ ,11 n I V III ( a 11 f o 1 ll 1 a (in
.'\plll ll lame Ihe ( .illlnMIla eaiHiquake and Ijuilllllg of
Mill i I a II n -M I r
I s I
muni h
1 M I I u
- M n I I- ll - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ill
during the iiuluititi
n I -
\ I - I 1111 f - - I I n i' I I■ I ll ,1 II
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We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Heviiw filant is well etiuipped in 
every w a ,v, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size (T Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had siilendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are nol satisfied we 
hofie they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on j.h(' principal th.at only the very 
best work is wanted hy our many 
customers, ami we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To tho-se who 
have printing tv) be d(hne, we ask 
them to give us a ch-.ince to do it. 
We feel sure that cur prices will be 
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Made of a line q via lily of lin'' 
raini'hock lhal \sill wcai' well 






llliil Dounlns St., \'Uloria
I Next door to old store)
Mail Orders Rilled. I'osiHge 
Free
COMPELLED 10 CLOSE DOWN
ALBERTA MARKETS ( '( incut works at Tixl Inlet Tr'nipor-
(Market F\amiii*'r, ( algai'.v , June !)) arilv ( d'a'cs t )p»’ra( Ions on
June 15.
READ THE VILLAGE ACT
1, 'Ihis A( I may he iiled as Ihe VillaRe .M ii n iu palit ies Act.
( A r 1 i-K
Heavy fat steer:- are the hard Her. at r,ti(4iiy now. and price, are 
tlow'ii a quarler on Ho m, (|u(ilei| J C, MUd V “.i, j'ood $11'd li im; medium,
^ .1 'ij fl ; common, J 1 ii o 'll r h e j i e (a . w . d f. c o ff . ,i I .f .> ii 'u ii 7 ii , ooil ,
$ 4 7 .7 (d fl. " .7 ; m‘‘d iinn , if 4 H ‘1 7 'H common. $ .1 7 ii'd 4 . i a n ii'' r, if 1 ;j u td il i
Hull', are sfionip e. j i; i d" r i h 1 e | nea d from .f I m up to ,f i. on. Im | these are 
e.xtremes, ami it lake, p.ood om lo hi at f I , ihoiee ve.H will hiifip if 1 n 0o .
SI oi'keI S ami feedeI , ; 1 ' 1II ' he.i p , iI h t( ed' r.. if i. 7 .i'd 7 , . , . l m ker.- , if 4 I
il locker heifei',. ft 'd 4 7i'. lorkei eoW:,, .f 7 'd i'.
1 lleef luii'i; . ;.;mie,\hat eriaiie durinp lh'‘ pa .1 w'el, at li'linonlon. ,nol
a I (“I r. h o \v a il e< I no' in a M hee f ('hone nie. r , } ti .m 'p ; a, oi nl, ft' 7( tl im ,
iiiednim, fiHdfliO; lenimi.n, tt(frl7e Choiei' i('w.-, | i. 7.. fa i' i , pood, 
f 1 i. iHd il ; ( a n n e I",, if-'d 7 ii i' H a 1L. .f i’ Cd '1 im , medium, if7 im , torn 
i III ('ll, if 1 il 0 'n 7 I 'a h'e . si iph 11 v h it r. if S 1 ", i ■ ■ .inn o n . J f im , : 'I m k
t'ls and feeder:, nol moiliip finely and feeden, (|n.iled al ifi im H ii , ;.|ockei 
str‘'rs lower, if ii ii0({i4 7 ii, iiImKer heileis, and tow, a i -o ho.ver. fermei 
if ii. 7 II (a 4 ; cow s, % ii fn 4 ,
HtKiS
; I’lire:, at Cali'ary h.n.e tieeii ilippinp all week, ami mod of the --.ile,
'\\’i line? lay and Tlniredi,'- nt JiH ar.na's thi. .miini.d .s < i c onL. medcr.ate 
and th" pi lee on tnda\'., r-*!" I'-as .f 9 fi ii 77
i Hop., w orli I il;; lo v. i ■ i' d u . i n p Ihe w t ■■ k at Rd m o n l o n , ,i ml 1 a .1 a It , have
been at fs 77.
sm.i.D
\'erp ft \v hiHeher sheep arrixijtp al Calpai' ; /vether., 'luoled $ 7 7 7 fp ki 
e\ve,, if il. ,7 0 (il 7 , lambs around flu
^ .\'oi .mans' sl'ieep tdd at Rdmonlon, tiuoled .f i dt ■; e''.e,, } 7 im'd 7;
lain hs, if 9 4; In
J ARH R
: }■.'me rpe ni'\ tariff hill in R, i7 now in t ffei I, and wiM ('let live!' :-liut
oat Canadian import., in maii\ Ino
I H e ' I e A I 'll 1 rt spo n (1 en I I 
'I'l 11 I I .'i 1,1 yv, .Him 9 In i i mnn on 
with hundred'; of other iiiduHrial 
IS . nre 1 11 Ihe H1 11 I ■ h ('shno Ida i 'e 
mint I '■ I . el tins pi -n e , h i ' f oini d It 
to 11‘‘ i III p" ' I ll I e to I o III 1 n ue prod 11 e 
I I e I to III -I ' 1 i 11II 111 I ,1 p.i r 11 y under ex 
i . 1 I n p I . e 11 ■ : in■ i ■ nd iI ion d'he
,1 ,| \ e , I h e I e I I " 1 e I u el a 11 H ' d ee i d I'd
lo lie.'' Ihi, plant on June 1 ii for an 
iinH'lmiie prill'd ;,e\eial of the em- 
plo-.e-, h.i'i hei n oftei-id j'O Hian- at 
Hamheitrin, hut Ihe majni't' of Hm 
men mm I s.e.i-k othei- t-'iiplmment 
I'nie.s there are une.xpistml develop 
iiienl:, in Hie huiliHipp trad*"- Ihe Haii> \ the adnll re-,idenl 
h" I i I n I e ni r [11 r 1 r 1'.will he a h h' I o i nu n i ( i pa 111 >’
su ppl V the d e! II a 11 d f ■ i r .-me time i ■ ■
«>
come
\ 11 11' r /> d i I n k e \ of 
Ihe p 11 e I - !'f llm la!
K e 11 In , I Ml S,i 1 in 11 a >
' I pen lecpipt of ,a peinmn for m eoipo i a I in n under this AcU, the 
Lo nien.in' 'ii ■ ern. r in (''-unrH. h-r Imlfers F’atent under the Great Seal, 
ma\ incoipoiaie I tm i n n-i Id ' „ n | s of any area In which the number of per­
sons ihen ie ,i'l"oi I'ee- not eiiopc] oil" thousand, and whirh la not Inrluded 
wi'tnn th" Inin'r of am m u r o i p a i i t \ , a hodv roipnrafp as a village munlcl- 
p;' 111 ' . whoh '. 111 s pc "n I 1 pa d ’' ‘■had 'i a . ' sin h rights, powers and privl- 
leg''-, .mil shall he grr.eineil in eu' h manimi as is se' out and aperlfled In the 
Lelii’i , Raleul; and the fiiov ision.s of the 'Munlripal Art’ sliall not apply 
to ;ni\ V i 11 age . m u n i ei pa ll I V so I n' oi po ra ted . except as specifically provided 
in t ll p 1 p 11 e I ss Pa' p n I
' d Thp pptiilon for i n r-o r pora 11 r'n shall contain a description of the 
aiPri rough! to he ineluded in the village niun!r 1 pa 111y. and a statement 
sho -.ing the total number of persons then resident within the area, and tne 
numlii r of ndiilt persons to resident, and shall he sufficiently signed and 
verified to .satisfv Hie Lieutenant Governor in ('ounrll that a majority of 






Choice Double Lots 
on Patricia Bay




Hi'acon Ave., Sidney. 
Rhone No. 5 or 7UK
IXSl K.\NCR OF -ALL KI.NDS
.Another 7c drop in 
7 1 r and 1 Se, for specual 
I'reamcry butter unehan 
Dairy of choice quality.
I’KODl ( i:
liuH'ifat, prices today, making itation price 74r.
111.,; and s‘'eonil grades; 4c over al ereamerie.-,. 
red, v.'ith No 1 and .No. 7 in carious 75e(a'3(tc. 
77( 4/'7Sc; best .\iv, 1, 77c; off grad'' and straight
’ll' an 
I 'vi pl-o '
le I'D SI -11 ^
evi'imii':
.'ll' ami Mr- Sa t I e r I Inv a i t e enter
1
tained gMiPst;, on Sundav aftenioon ] 
.'dr U P Hnlclmrl [iiid a v^sit to 
Hamlmrlen on Tlle^ll.J■ l,i-t
Mr .X Lind ay . id ft.'i: -1 le r 11 mi . i 
pent a f"''. day-, in v’ii toria dm Mir! 
the w ei U ; ,i gU' .,' .n the f*al;i’ na' 
Hidel
Maji'i .'.I oni.-i-n and wife were tlie 
gue,-,ts of .Mr. and Mrs. MeKeiirie. of 
1! ren 1 w nod , on .Saturday evening.
Mrs, R.■Smith and infant daughter 
arrived hc'iiie on Sunday af'ernoon.
.Mr- and Mrs. C R. McKenzie and 
family held a iiienie at Shell Reach 
last Tnei'day afternoon.
;'ome of the young people from the 
village attended the dance vvliich was
“4 When granting the Let I er;. Patent Incorporating a village muniel-.^ 
palii' , the Lieuienani Govprnor in Counril p-iav vary the boundaries of 
the area des'iihed in the peDiien, fiu the purprise of making th^same regu- 
1 I. nr in cfutormiiv with the hnundarles nf any adjoining municipality, or 
:-o |i'at no small pie, p cd land will he excluded from ihe village, munIcipallly,
m (dherwise, as 'may l^e considered expedient.
#»
The Lieutenant f.ovprnor in f'ounell may from time to time recall 
any I.Pliers Patent irsimd unrler this Acl, and may issue In its place Letters 
Palent varying in whole or in part from t'ne Letters Patent so recalled, care 
being taken in every ca?° to preserve all existing obligations of the village 
iiTu w 11 1 pa 1 i t y
rcceitiLv nol wanted al 10c4rl4c, no outside market for it- Rggs unchanged 
at $€.09(57; cc'iutilaints of poor (luality of eggs. Poultry market a Utile 
I'asier and likely to go lower; fowl. 7'.'c(fi 77e; rooi.ters, lactyi 16c; receipts 
light. I'otatoi'.s, country points, $14 4] 1 .'i.
Hullerfat I'rices suffered another rcdiu ticn today when Rdmontniyiuo-, -ppii.pp,;, nee Hall on Fri
rations at staliims were reduced 7r, maKin.g the price 77e, ‘.’oc and 17c for 
special, first and second grade's at st.itnn.w t'reamery butter prices un- 
eliangcd, vvith No. 1 cartons at p7c, and car lots olfererl IHicCj 7,1c. Surplus 
shipments to coast; nothiii'g moving east yet Dairy butter market still 
bad, and price around 17c; some,poor (iiiaUly shipments. Rggs iini hanged 
at $€(^j c 30; receipts ligliter, but iiimlitv ts off owing to over holdin.g; im 
shitmients to oulsitle points yet. Littl',' poultry, with hens, 1 : • (a 7U|'; roost­
ers, 14c^il7c; turkeys, 30c (a 31c.
d .iV 
vv i 11i 
Ml-' 
gue
veiiijpg, aii'i were much ide.ised 
tne enici'lainment provi'led.
G IP Sluggett enterlaiiied 
fi'inii the eitv on Tues'iay
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
alBo
Choice Meats of All Kinds




('ouutry point prices 
's paid lo farin''rs; d
HAY
on u pland , $ 1 7 HIT 
.‘illand very light.
timothy. $ 7 7 4j 7 4,7 i.i; th''se
HIDES
market showing some inclination to take onPrices unchanged, but 
some good packer hides.
Fl R«
Market tone much more active, and though prices unchanged, every­
thing is now showing some movement.
Irrigation
Association
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mcn’.s Siill.s niicl Overcoiits, Wo­
men’s .Sull.s, Cloaks, Capes and 
Hlclrts.
WF. KRF( lALIZK IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY AT'I'IHK 
Prompt service. Phone 7 6.
City Dye Works
HII R'ort HI., \’ietorla, H. <’.
(’(iiisiderat)le attention lias bo'^ii paid 
and il i.- one of llm mo.sl important 
(|m'st|iin;, in iri'igaliim praciic'. .Mr. 
Htpvcnson ha:, ('ho;;pii ' Oveihead I r 
ri'VMtiiMi'' as the :,ulii("l of hi; ad 
dress 'Ihi; form of irrigaliun has 
t)i;en pia'ticed very csstully on'
N'ancouver l.-land, vvh‘'rc. althougli 
the avera.ge railfdl! is fairly hi.gh 
throii.ghout the year, there are fre 
qui'nl dry spells durin:, the growing 
sea.on. “The Action ef Water 1,'pon 
Soil.' will ll" 111" '.;uhjeet of an ad­
dress by Dr, Watt, who is gnovvn as 
one of tile foremost autlioritles on 
;;oil.-; in Ihe country. “'Phe Produc 
ing of Dairy Forage Crops on Ihe lr 
rigait'd I'anns" will be diseussevl by 
R 11. lleliner, while W, F. Laidman 
of Vernon, and A. Cirlllin, of Hrooks, 
■will diseusH iirigafioii district prob­
lems. a subject of the utmost import 
iiuce to irrigators in V.'eslerii Canada 
at the present lime.
In the Okanagan X'alley it is ex 
peeled lhal the large-il fruit crop in 
I:.-; lli,tory will tie harvested. The 
viu'imm fruit trees liave passed
NiMuhei' <if Ri'omiiu'ut Men Will 
.\v!(li e s the ( oiiveiiLion Next 
Month
The a I'ra 11 gmn e II I ,s for Ihe flfleeiilh 
■iiiiihil ri.nvenlion of tlie_ Western 
Canada Irrlgatinii Assoeialioii, wliieh 
i:i to be held at Vernon, H. C., on July 
77, 7S, 79 ami 3(1, are now well ad- 
• aiieed. A feature of the eonventloa 
w ill he a V i,;it to thi' eelehraled Cold- 
alream Raneh, which lies a few miles 
from the city of Vernon. This is one 
H)f the oldest and largest rane’ies in 
the Okanagan Valli'y, and it was here 
about thirty years ago that th" gre.ii,
I fruit gi'ovving poaslbilil ies of tho 
Okanagan w ere first demoiist rat ed 
I Many of Ihe trees planted al that 
, Lime are sLlll bearing truU,
! A very .'Hli'ollg iirogriimme of ad .through Iheii l)li)';:,om siage praelical-
afti'j-noon at her home on Mnodyville: 
Ci'd ', ; Roatl
.Mr and .''Ii:,. K"nueth b'ergu; on. i 
'f \'i‘''oria, were the guest, of Mr 
ind '-Irv Kn:) np"nbergpr on Sunday' 
aft" noon i
>'r T Hunker, of T o nma, presi-; 
'lent of the Ha' itic Cn mt Ovpsuni C'l., 
spent Frirlay al Tod Dilet and enjoy 
ed a visit to the Gardens.
Among the guests stopping at tbs' 
Brentwood Hotel are Mr. and Mrs 
^Archibald and grandchild, of Vancou­
ver; Mrs. and Miss Ingham, of Na- 
naimot and Mr. and Mrs. May, of 
London, Eng.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Knapp^herger 
were among those who attended the 
performani'p of “Going Rp" at th" 
Rrincess Theatre. Vietoria. when 
about one hundred members of llie 
Kivvanis Clul), together with Iheif 
wives, were the guests of Byron -M 
di'iiii, Ihe manager.
' Mrs R H. Hutehdi't vva;, ho,trs., to 
a delightful lumheoii partv a,l h''r 
home 'Henvenuto.'' la.-t .71i)n:l.;v 
afternoon In honor of Mrs ,1. \'i'
Lowther and Miss Lowlher. of Lin 
don, Kng Rovers were l.ud 'or 
twelve at a table arli;,tually dei im 
ated with mauve and pink antirrhia 
nm The guesl:. Included Mr.s an.l 
Ml;.;; Lowther. Mrs. \\'alter Ncihol 
.Mrs A, D. Me Crae, A'ancouver, Mrs 
C 'I'odd, Mrs A ('. Rlumerfell, M"., 
R. W. Hartley. Mrs. A. W Jones, .Mrs 
11. A. Ross, Mrs. 'Montgomery, <• 
Vancouvi'r, and Mr:. John G.ilt
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LD( AL LANIB, MI TTDN AM) AT-LYL
GOOD ROAST BEEF, 15 CENTS LB.
X H. Spot rs.sh paid for all kinds of good fat live stock. Including
Poultry at top prices.
NO FROZEN MEAT HAH EVR R BEEN SOLD HERE
Sidney Bakery and Meat'Market
StMond KtiPi't. Sidney Phone 19

































'I'he lele|ihi)ne Is one of Ihe 
special fiictors of everyday life 
11 heeil.s no iia M I" I III in ou n I a I n 
or wa'.eiwiiy, It in unmindful 
of dintiince; ll siueadH Hh net 
w o 1 I; of eom 111 u a lea I lo 11
Hi I o 11 g liiiu I Ihe pro V 1 nee
4' o 11 1 a l< e for g. 1 a n I ed l he ae r 
V ll r , l !i e I e le p h o 11 e gives you, 
what scleiice In i (i ll si I 11 < I 1 o n 
has Ciealeil, and wlial elTIcleiiry 
Ilf woiUei:; has n I a 1111 a I II ei I By 
SI 1 111 111 g, , (Ml 11 n r I a 1111" I r I till I " 
1,1 iti" 11 r g:i n I / a 11 on whlcli ''haN
( I . a I " 11 I ll IM s" I V I ee
B. C. Telephone 
('oinpany
r .'ll 1(111)4 p a  
di'f'.sse.v ha.i been drawn up for the; 
eonveiitlon, and among llie speakers 
are. The lion .7 R 'lolmie, .Mints ^ 
ter of Agricultui" for llie DoiMiinon 
111V e 1 II in e 111 , I lie 111. It T 1 I I 'a 11 111M, 
.Minister of Land:', Hiiln.li ('olumlila, 
lloM Dune,in M.iis.h.ill, Mint;,ter of! 
.\grleullure for Allieiia. Iir .loliii A I 
Wldlsoe, I’resldent of Ihe t'nlveri'ilv 
of I'lah, and one of llie I'oreinoi't .i ii 
I till r 11 le.'-i ou praclieal irrlgalloii (aim |
1 II g Cl tile I' n 11 I'd Stales. Dr A A 
W V a t I , Hi ol essor ol tail I .. a I I lie lul 
v e r s 11 y of 1111 ■ I 1 ,1 . I , ( C h a I 1 e . |
,( I 1 I I ll , (' h .1 1 1 III ,1 11 I I llie .\ I III I I ,i till '
,a I :o 11 ( 1.11111 :1 , It II 1 1 e I ni" i , S n
I 1 n I e 11 ll I 111 of tile Do 111 1II ll 111 LvpiH 
a " n 1,11 Ra I I n a I S ii i n 111 e i I ,i n d . H (
' I I w 1 'i, of ( ) I'e • 11 n , 1.1 11) e 1 SI " V
eiison, Su pe r i 111 e n ll e II I of the lininlii 
111II I , V |II I I 111e 111 a I I' .1 I I M .1 ' ; .11111 e \
mil A S 1 1,1 w on ( ' hie t 1 ,n r 1 nee i . d
lie (' .111 a it 1.111 1' ,o 1111' 11,111 " I ' ; Mil
,1 t 11 Ml s V , I e 11 '.
.S 1111J e( I M of till' greatest 1 m |ii M I 
111 ee 111 11 H a 11 I s will lie d I se u :,seiI .
ini luiLng (•ixeceihive ll ligation ,ind 
I . I la n g e I s , W ll 11 tl I . I lie Ml ll I . I 111 
Dr \\ ldl''oe ■( address Di W lit' ■’ >
ly williout injury, and hy Hie time 
i,i : lie ismveiit ion 1 hev w ill no doubt 
lie liurili IM ll '' illl flllil To s"e the;,e 
hill' o I a tl a r d'. a I Ihi- I a ge will he 
no d Intel esi iiig to the VI..Hors al 
the eonveiitlon
SILOS BEING CONSTOOCTEO
Siditi V Mills, Rid., Will Build Ihiitv 
toi the De Laval '■>e|uiraloi'
( ompmi.v .
HOrsiNG OF FOI l.l BTi
Not all who keep ehiekons oKhcr 
in town or country know ho'v to se 
euro Ihc l)".it results from their 
flock:, I'Hr Lo k of knowledge the 
vhii'k,' >'fteii develoii inlo ;,['lndle 
legged. 111.ill h-'dieil, poor laying 
ire.iluia:; \nil vel anv amoiinl of
I list r u el 1 V e lile'.iliiie Is piildM.tied
,1111| 1 111 Im had w 11 Im ' ii I ei, t li' a p 
plvnig to Ihe I ’ ll I) 11 ea I lo 11 s Hraneti of 
111" 1 lep.i I I m en I of A ); i le ii 11 u i e al





















■ w 11 ll I' I ill n I 
III lie I .11 n ei I 
, I 111 e I r d I ne, I
V I'icd edition 
I I \ I I ou .e ( 7 
till I I ll ndid
if I ll e Im .1 I" u 111. 
In tills I on iM'e I MMI 
observe I h.i I a r'e 
if Ihe hu 11 e 11 n on I ’o ii 1 
n:.I I 111 I Inn llV R ( ' 1,1 
Ml I “on 11 I , 11 IM I, I lot
W . N. ( <)FEI.vVM)
Phone
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. AVRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A gen I a Canadian 
t' ai I liiWi kH M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
list \ (uir BoiUm and Mn- 
cldiierj with I s
YVe Build, R«. 
model or Repair 
Bnata of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE, 10
■I'll.' : .11 IM
111 up ,1 i: e w
. . 1 ll n e \ 'till 
fill liiilldlng 








\ ll ,1 \
‘. 1111 .
I.
I ' I , ll .1 V r I ipe n
d |1 I n11 f.11 I u I I fill
" I .1 1, " 11 ,1 I 11 n I I ,11 I 
11M till' De Laval
M1 n , I n. if the
1 .. p.i 11 a 111 : 11 it 11 ' l.l
e p d ll p" I 111 I e 1111 I n g tile e I e
■ I , I I I .1 111 1 W V e I \ pi ' ,1 SCI I










111 .1 n h :i . Int lr " n I ii "d li \ I h" 1 '" 
p,i I I m I Ml I id ,\ )' I I e ll 11 n I " ,11 ( 11 I ,1 " ,1
III I, M ' I 111" ion I a 111 IV 1111 I isi ing 11. 
inand till I n I ‘ M 111.11 111II iiimliig liom 
a I n I o I " V I I V ill if III" (o 111 111 11 n 
11 III,. IMI 11. ■ I I n (> ll I. ll I 11 a . e d on
I 1 ,111 - id \ ,1 I 11 Ml ■ hind- id poll 11 I (
II I Ml " ■ in it I It " mil t p .1 ' I III I ,1 n .1 ll I
I I ,11 id III" II ll |"i ’ ( lea I I \ and
( I Mil pr I Im- n i' i 11 I' I ,i im and Im 11 d 
Ing 111! I I u 1 I M III w I Hi 111 IM I I a I ll I IM 
and it 1II !■ I .1 111 .11" 1 given ,'i In in 
a It I" a n v 11 n " I ■ > im ei I s u e li a p m 111 i v
III Ml e a - 111,1 V lie 11 i d I e 11
Jenner’s Grocery
ni7\( <>\ .W IsM F, SIDM.Y PHONE ST
I <>|{ .\LL <.HO< I IHI.S ,\M> FBOV IMONH OI I'INEST (,?rAI,ITY
Our Soda Fountain Now Operating
K I ( HI \M SODAS AM) ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRlNKH, Fill IT,
( ANDIES, ET<\
•J
II sit" n I e Im 111 , llien k n i m k ed
,i n d ' 11111 M"! t all " \ e I ' .i ii a 11 .i 
null ll ,1 III i|i I f' M Hint' on 
■saya ttial llili. li. a niallii to wlil.li |,,,ii,i |
_____  _______ ______ _____________________»| ihe aample imIm at pie.ieii, e . ec I e .1 ., W O RK I NG DUUBLL S H 11'T
in 111" Mill I • I I 1 ( mill'll I"" I in
'till Hi" inmitiani vou naw Ills art 
In Tim Review
ECZEMA
^ ID ' 11 I I r 1 r / e r 11 fv '
11 11 . ' I I 1 • ■ • ;t I
.V H llic sU Id 
. I 1 . I 1 I . c H ^ ' I
T 1 ml • I'D t » Hip ^ ' I"’' '
I , ,..l 0> Hi* I 1 Ol KdiHai. o'li. U'il
L,iui I' ' T > uto
\ I (11 r '• !" ■!
( K I ( 1 HI H‘ • ,1
It,)- w h - D 
I , a e IM
< Ihi *'»' rt < >llil I
!■ I H ) I ( 11 .
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Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now B<' Ohiained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
( dtl" HHmiy 111 t liP&r I. .11 I a , Im
y>AGE EIGHT
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS UGVll'AV AND SAAN!
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
I<X>R YOl'K F<X)D Rl'Pl’LY', TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
Where everything is of the best, and prices the lowest
SENT) FOR FRK E EIHT
1 Splendid Sports 
’ Held Last Friday
J
Large Number Witnessed Events on King s Birthday 
at Crossley Grounds; List of 
Prize-Winners
RADIANT GRILL
is the hurry-up Preakfasi 
maker Quickly makes tho 
inoHt delicious toast, on top, 
while bacon is done to a tasty 
finish in the underdish below. 
Bacon ami eggs just as simple 
Radiano Grill does this right 
a! your elbow on the breakfast 
table In single or three-heat.
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
E1,E( THU AD Ql VDiTV .\ND SEIt\ I< E STOIfcES
KIOT Douftla.s St.. <rp[) < it.V H'Gl 
ItOtt Ihiuglas St., N«ar Fort SU
Fhone ‘,ii<127
N EW PROVINt l AE ( ONST.VRLE.,
I
.Mr D. .Aga.'Siz, provincial con- 
a'able, ha.s been transferred from; 
th<‘ C'umbi-t lanii ti) the Sidney dis-i 
tri;t a:M a ame.l his duties last* 
.\l(.ndav I'ro\'inI'l.'i 1 t'onstable Agas-j
<1/, ,',as r, ..neottil with the British'
C'l ns-al s..-, ', . e for tibout fifteen year* | 
-.Mrs Agas.l.l - tul f.tmily have arrived 
in Sidm y amt will take up their resi- 
here
Mrs. .Agassiz is well known in this 
iiistiic'. h;i\:ag lived in the Keating 
district for some time.
Local and Personal
Birthday congrat illation- 
('.liman - Saturday, .lune
.M r
.Mr. J. H. Brennan was in town last 
week-end, returning on Sunday to 
.''aturna Island.
rnilay, June J . 19 2 1, certainly will ' 
he long remembered by the young 
folks of Sdne: . Jupiter I’luvius w a.“
<' o 11' 1 d e r a t e a'-.d postfioned his vi-.t 
nil a l.i'e.' date, although he did scad, 
a lard. bat not heavy enough to 
iampen the hopws of young enthusi-
.l-^IS.






S (■ h o (d will 
.'■k Sunday
THl.AD Fll N l.-VST SI NDAV.
The tugboat "Tim,” recently com­
pleted by .Messrs. Copeland & Wright, 
was given another trial run last Sun­
day evening, which proved very sat­
isfactory to the builders. Those on 
board during the run were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Bow­
ers, the Misses Wright, Miss Amy 
Forneri, Messrs. A. Critchley, N. 
Copeland, Reid, Capt. Berquist and 
F. Forneri. Although it rained dur­
ing the trial run, the entire party en­
joyed the outing.
The. "Tim’’ was taken to Lady­
smith last Tuesday morning and 
turned over to the owners, the Tim- 
berland Development Company.
.Mr. S. H. Mitchell, secretary of 
the Alpine Club nf Canada, left hmt
Thursday for Banff,
• * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark, of Pa­
tricia Bay, left last Saturday on a
trip to Oregon.
• • •
Mr. Day, representing the Willis 
Piano Co., of Victoria, was a visitor 
to Sidney on business yesterday.
* * * i
Mrs. Wesley Cowell who has Iv en 
visiting her parents in Vancouver, is
e.xpecled home on Sunday.
« * *
I
Mrs. A. O. Wheeler P'ft last Sat­
urday for Banff where she will joiiii 




Pronounced by eminent medical 
authorities to be incurable. Simtims; 
The victim goes to sleep while he is 
still awake, but awake« on the third 
day at the ninth hour, standard time, 
while he is still asleep, to find the 
Municipal Clerk bending over him 
with a baseball club In his mlt, and 





has got il ’’bad," but is still able to 
sell
Good Shoes
at greatly reduced prices.
If you cannot call, mail your Shoe 
Repairs. Sloan pays return mailing. 
Old address, Beacon avenue, Sidney.
Mrs. Warnock, of Seattle, who had, 
been visiting her daughter here. MrsA 
W. Patchell, left for her home last ■
Saturday. j
• • *
Miss Nancy Simister spent thel 
week-end the guest of her parents. 
Mr. and -Mrs. F. J. Simister, Third
street.
• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Tebbs, of Fulford 
Harbor, and Mr. Hamilton, of Ful­
ford, were visitors to Victoria on 
Tuesday morning.
On thf arrival uf a contingent of 
Dfvf) ('I'-.e -chiuil children, with those, 
from .North Saanieh. the combined 
forces led by .Mr. Hoyle, fiaraded to 
Ihe Oros.-ley .crounds, iijul alter sing­
ing patriotic songs and cheering the 
King, listened to a speech from the 
president of the Women’s Institute, 
under the auspices of which organi­
zation the sports were held.
The gn ui’.ds presented quite a gay 
appearance, and the various stalls in 
charge' of members of the Institute 
I were heaped high with good things^ 
i to eat, but were very shortly relieved 
' of their luirden.
* Those assisting al the stalls were! 
Mesdames J. 'F. Taylor, Tighe, Dick-'; 
son, Blackburn and Ormond, whib 
j dainty lea was served by Mesdames 
D. Harvey and Be.ile, ably assisted 
by .Mesdame- Matthews, Veitch, 
('ressli'v, Lopthii'ii and Jackson.
Thi' rai'cs were run off in good or- 
d"r under the following oflicials 
.Ml ssr.'. .Matthews, Hamblay, Black- 
bu'ii and Patchell, Pollowin.g is the 
list I'f winners.
G'rls under fi years - 1, Muriel 
lioldridge; 2, M, North.
Bivys under fi year.s —1, D. Lop- 
thicn; 2, T. Nicollet.
Girls under 9 y-ear.-,- Diilcie B;*'- 
thour; 2, I’. Johnston.
Boys under S >ears—1, Frank 
Holdridge; 2, .A. Gibbons.
Girls under Di years--!, -A. Gu.'- 
t o tl; 2, I. Hill.
Boys under 10 years—1, M. Plan 
ton; 2, J. North.
j Girls under 12 years—1. V. Clan 
ton; 2, R. Lopthien.
Boys -under 12 years—1, F.^Clan 
ton; 2, A. Jenner.
ilr-cking
cott. j
Deep Cove -W. North. K Simp.son.
C,. Bavis. F. Simpson, .A. North, J 
North. R Davi-. T Bradley and H 
North
Inti'rmiNliate (Jnnic.
The intermediate game was even 
faster than w.is expected The 
'Fictoria Shamrocks and Sidney inter- 
me.diates stepped their game in a 
way that had the "pros." green with 
envv From the first toot uf "Duke 
Robertsi'n’s whistle till the time- 
Ueepers called them off the bot's 
worki'd like fiends. Few minor pen­
alties were given out, though any 
rough stuff was soon stiutished by the 
' referee. |
! For the first half of the game i' 
looked as if Sidney was going toj 
eome out on top, but the last two 
quarters found the Shamrocks im-’.
' proving and the end of the game 
found the local boys on the 
end of an 8 lo G csore.
In the first quarter Charlie Reid 
opened with a fine low shot and got 
his team in the lead. Catterall, how­
ever, e.eiv'd up a few minutes lati'r 
when he fooled Crossley with a hot ' 
shot. Sidney got going again and 1 
if;er some nice play Walter Cross- 
ley sagged the net, only to have'j 
: 1 ea’I'.crhi'll I'ven thin.gs up sO'.n 
after. Just before time was called j 
Everett .N’l rton notched the one that | 
put the locals in the lead. !
' Things looked bright when W.
Crossley banged his second counter!
; past the Shamrock goalie, but the' 
end of the second spasm came after! 
Heatherbell and Ditchburn had even- 
('d up the score
Teacher of Progressive 
and Artistic Pianoforte 
PlayingJ. LIVESEY
1PU.CO.. Av.-nuc, Sidney TERMS, RA..M) HER MONTH
I’upiK nri'iiarid for Toronto College of Musii Exams,
i.xpci t I’iano Tiininn and KepairinK
Plioni' -47
if desired.
ENIERTAINKIENT ON JUNE 10
Will Bo Given in ronipei ant e 




I Review Correspondent.) 
KEATING, June 7. -On Friday 
evening, June D), Mr, G. Mathews 
will give a concert in th.' Temperance
Hall in aid of the G. W. V. A. Relief 
wrong' Fund, After the concert, refresh- 
I men-^s will be pi'ovided by tho South
,. icii W'uiilOU rt insMlulP- !
The monthly meeting of the South 
Saanich Instifute will be held on 
Ihursday evening. Juii' IG, Af.er 
the business meCLing a musiCal pro-^ 
grc.a.me will be gi.eii, arranj/emeats i 
for which are in the hands of Mrs. I 
T. Wo. d an.l the viiunger members 
of tile In.s'itnie.
A very enjoyable iL.nce was given 
on Friday evening by tiie trustees of 
the Temperance Hall. The music 
was i ; lh.‘ b-e.^. and evervoni' spen'. a 
very pli asant time.
Mr. H. F. 'F.inner ami ?ilr. J. H. 
Sutton, president and secretary oi 
the Saanich Friiil Growers' Associ­
ation. rei'.irne.l un P'riday frt in \ an-
In view of the fact that liquor will 
lie under govi'rnment control on June 
l.'i, the following paragraphs will no 
dl '.lilt be of interest:
From and after midnight (f the 
14th of June, 1921, it is unlawful for 
anyone in British Columbia, other 
j than a go.ernment vendor, to si'll 
j liquor to any person.
I From an.l after said iiale it is un- 
* hiwful for tinvone in fii itish 
bia, otiier titan a government vendor,
I to SELL or DEAL in any liquor 
known and d"scri’.)ed as "beer" or 
"near bear" or by any name what­
ever commonly used to describe malt 
or bre-v ed liquor.
Aid 
vi;si
Andros, of Victoria, 
cr to Sidney on Tuesday.
was a
n thi' third (juarter Jimmie Fair-!couver where they had been on busi-
all, who had been playing a great 
'i game, found the net twice while 
Mannie Norton was putting one 
1 across for Sidney.
ness for the association.
The Misses Aleta ami lo'.a Lawrie 
spent Sumiay . vening willi friends in 
i \'icloria.
Mrs. J. McLeod, who had been vis­
iting friends ab Vancouver and New 
Westminster, returned to her ht.nie
in Sidney last week.
• • •
Mr. H C. Pike, of the Provincial 
Game Dept., was in Sidney last Tues­
day on business connected with Ihi'j 
(lopartiifent.
* « *
Major W. G. Fellows, of Montreal, 
who was the guest of Mr and Mrs 
R. N. MacAulay for the past week, 
left on P'rlday for the East.
I ...
1 Mrs. A. O Wheeler was the hostess 
a', an afternoon tea last Saturday in
Girls^under 14 years—1 
Killica"^ 2, P. Parkes.
P Mc-
Boys under 14 years—1, 
ton; 2, V. Pohl.
F. Clan
Girls under 16 years—'1 
, Killican; 2, D. Smith.
P Mc-
1 Boys under 16 years—1, F. Clan-




Will be In Sidney on Saturdays from 
1 30 lo 3.30 p in when he will be 
glad to see his old friends and cuh- 
loniers who may wish to see ^ him 
about Alteridtoiis, H<vpitiiH and (dean- 
liiK of their toggery Headquarters 
at J. Crllchley'H Store, Beacon Ave. 
--—^
honor of Mrs, L Stevenson. East 
Saanich Road, who is leaving shortly 
It reside in Toronto
Mr. and Mrs. W Andrews and son.
ton; 2, V. I’ohl.
Girls’ thre-legged race - 
and G. Jenner; 2, I. Hill 
W a 11 .s
Boys' three-legged race--l 
CLint on and G, Bowcott; 2, A 
and J I-opthien.
Girls' relay race 1. A. Crossley, 
B McKilllcan and B. Parkes; 2. D 
Blackluirn, V. Clanton and M Wil­
son .
Right away in the last frame Fair- 
all cfB.ected his third counter, fol­
lowed by Taylor in a few minutes.
With the visitors three points 
ahead things looked pretty black, but 
the local boys bowed there was some 
fight left in them and commenced to 
rain in shots on the Shamrock goal 
Vv’alter Veitch was the only one who 
found the net, but with a little luck 
several more goals would have been , 
scored.
! For Sidney. Charlie Reid, Fair-
j dough, Armstrong and W. Crossley
i aie playing a good game. Though
only beginners, these bovs are out to 
P .
! sliow that they can step along to any 
Jenner,
I tune.
McNamee, Her, Gnodacro, Catterall 
and Jimmie P^airall wi're the pick of 
Ihe winners.
SOME EARLY POTATOES.
Mr. A. Gibbons, Fourth street, 
showed us a splendid sample of some 
new potato'Cs last Monday evening, 
they having just been taken out of 
his garden T ne potatoe.s were plant­
ed on March 19.
SUMMER RESORT 
TEA AND LUNUH BlFEET
CAMP
HOPE
on the Moses Estate, Deep Bay,
Two minutes from B. C. E. Ry. 
terminus. Tents for rent by 
week or month, fully furnished 
except for blankets and pillows. 
Tea and Lunch Buffet is no^ 
under the same management on 
the camp site.
For particulars, apply at Camp 
site, or to John Hope, Saanich- 
ton P. O. Phone 35R Sidney
Treasure hunt, girls 1, Mary W il- 
kerson; 2, M North.
Sack race, girls 1, M. Clanton; 
2, 1) Bret hour.
Mr and Mrs J, Gilbert ami two chil-j Sack race, girls over 10 years 1 
areu, Mr, and Mrs. J Holmes anilfX IN'Ierson; 2, M Wilson
SPORT NOTES.
We can look for a big time on July 
1. 'i'he committee lias franu'd up 
the progrumino and it will be out 
Ihis week
If Sidney i.s going lo lie ri'pre
DANCE
Under the auspices of the North and South Saanich 
Agi iculiural Society, on
Friday, June 17, 1921
in the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton
HEATON’S ORUPdl KA DANCING 9 TO 1
daughter were the guests of Mr und i 
M I S V.' Bow cot I last 'a eek ('nil |
Classified Ads.
Boys' sack race 1. F. 1 loldi'idge, j .seated by a ball team, isn’t it time to 
N Wylie W' golt'k'-'
Bo s' sack race, over 10 years |
'I’he tug P’PbnHilan. (’apt. M. Ko,r-j U I'"- Claulun, 2, J. l>optblen.
Of the C N R fleet. wilhj .l..nl..r Eaero.s.s,'.
bargee No 2 in tow, left Batricia Bav! The junior hicrosie game provi'd an 
for Genoa Bay this week to pick u p ^ t e i csl I ii g fcalure, ('specially to
BASEBALL PHA( T1UE.
und bring into port barge No 3
AdvortlBOineiits Under Ttils II«M»d 
lOe Per Lino for Eiuh Iiiuertlon. 
No Ad Accepted for Lens Tlinn 50c.
1,<)ST—One Hinall Jorsi'y heifer Last! 
seen in Dec at Mrs. I’. l.uinley H, 
Suit Spring Islund Her right ear 
Ih cut. wlilte mark on legH PleuHe 
semi ill f o r mil 1 ion lo Mrs E David, 
Sidney, B C
l-'OR SAl-E----I'litatoeH, Jl 2 ii per
lull 1 hs 1 ’hone !C! I. ^ Geo .M c 
Lean, Sidney (i92lp
All Close wl.ihing lo play baseliall 
rtari' requested to be preseni al a 
iiumliei of "pios" liom t'ictoiia, wlio i, |. mi Friday night al the new
look in Ibe game The tirsl half was, Bc;icoii iiveiiiie
Double TicUel 






'I'he Hleamer Casrade, Capt S la I e r, ] I'i n I v even, hul in Die lie-l quart.'iq 
of Vlclorla unloaded fieighl for Ihe Itrme Billion's Beavers cul lo.-m and, 
'A^liey Trading Co, on Ffldav night llore into the Deep Cove iCfence in a
MEl'i'I INt; Ol’ U . A.
'I'he C.iscade ai l ived here Com Na 
iiaimo and proceeil ed lo James L.lanil
The regular moiiCilv meeliiig ol
Mr and Mrs Mitchell, of Me’clm 
Hl„ who aie well known 111 Sliliiev ped In a hot one lhal N o r Cf co ii 1 d ll' I 
U,m„g visited Cieli daughter, Mrs locale 111 Cie Hecoml qiiarle, L 
CllwuiMl here Iasi summer, have heen C , i .ss 1 e v g. ■ I Inlo Cie hoiio.s when ll. 
vi Mill llg Mr and Mrs 1 
Amelia avenue
wav lhal made Ihe older plaveis sil 
up and lake nol i. c
Sidnev vv a 1 Cii' first to gel on the* ihe Si Andrew's Branch of Ihe W
i
scoic hoard, when (' ( ilcliloli whip
:'li(
WANTED----Separator, in good iiin
nliig tinier Will picv cash 1' 
.Noi Ih, Sidney
n.'Mcd Co' hall .iflii a iilic Mill 
! 1 Mil mg. hid h I 111' hi '-I I v 11 qiiai I n 
Ihc g,,1 me h.1 d heen up and down I h 
l.adles' Guild of Holy Trinilv field, hnl il was m,i nil llie Curd esi u
i, quarler lhal Frank SmICi's hovs _____
A was held Hi the home of Mi'h. J J 
While. I he |I reside 111 , Mis .1 C I ll ( ll 
lev in Cie chair Mrs F WihCil.
,,|' Cl' delegate', lo Ihe Dioresail 
\ ' m 11.11 111 e e I 1 n g Ml h III 11 11' 11 Ihe a n n 11 
,il I e|iiii I , whoh vv as of miu h Intel 
all pli'Selll
Ml
s.'YLE---- The LouIh Herher ranch
for Bale Apply Meaara G11 leH pie , j s,.r v ed 
llarl <Si Todd, or MeasrH Ainplih'C ;
Al Howell, Y h i oria ‘12311)
, . — ' I
DOR S.\DD - C,11 lie n I e rs' luols and , 
g ,i I d e n I n g, I 111 p 1 e m e n I s . going,
.heap Applv Maple Grove llrtved'H 
( roBB Roivii
I-OU S\1.D. . Fiiglhdi hahv . all lag''
! 1, ............... . 11' ll. n . }C ■! 3 Pl'C Be
\hw M'llfd
Chill'll. I 'at rh la Hu v ,i i i 
, 1,1 n ee a I c ll ll re ll 1 la 11 , Deep ( o V e , o 
fit) lid I hiirHilav evening, .lune 1
I miisli will he pi ovliled for I ...........
aHhiic 1111.1 I ef r esh mi'iil s
r eq u e .1 s all
n the .N'lirsei 
gu e n on sa 
, llie I o n I g h I
(hlldren for Ihe ihuruH are ul»o i 
,11 Old III all e nd Cil I
( )pi' 1 a 111 hi'
meet till pi
Dl a 1 p at I h
111; w \ I I I I
N p [t t \ J( 1 (■ w
I
M 1 I' I l
Ml .I'lhn Mii'Ci'ini v^h. 
,111 ,1 ; Md e n I a. 1 111 e M o 111 I ll :
111, I ,, he ,i 1 ' Ol n d I ■ n I I 11' ' 
, , , xpi ' 'I '1 CeC he V 111
.11 ' I CI I ■ I , M I e I 
■ li , , 1 ' e I ■. I 1 " IM I I O' 'I I
1 I., \ , ol wall, a n V Cl 1 n g
Review i I a aal find Bid
1 r y
,11 11 n n d
( 'ov e (in n 1 nil .1 r ed to hi •ill .1hudH C ruMsh* for It
C i K M 1 ( 1 Ml ll 1 All ho ■ Nt. Id h vv , ID 1 hr \ 1 M 1 1) 1
1 he (ru who III a 11 a geil 1 li>’ 11 1 eU h h h pi(i
will br i ed III Ih' 1 hr <1 nlv .D’M 1 e 1 m t }u • 1 r Hilllr
In 1' hr lil'.I <1 ll li I I -■ 1[ 1 . ( ' I ' > M H h • V Ilo
I ill ed 1 h r lir 1 -ly- 1 1 II .1 nd no 1 1 o In-
. hlh i lun (lilt d< ilir S n 11 MK II mil Ing W ho w a M
v Rh \ ine one olr 11 ir l.l.v 1 r vt on 1 lu ' lo Id , H 1 O 1 .'1
11 I d .1 V 111 1 sv 1 1 e ) ll !• Ml ‘ ' 1" n
.1 1 i; 'Ml I hi ( 1 <! r r| ' , I t. 1 ....... - hx n 11
V n 1 U 11 1 I''' 1 1 111 en 1 rll Ih • ’ In h .1 lid will. .1 III 1 h
; Iho 1 e III 111 e I"[ ,11 II'I!’ 1 1 1 p Ih,
Xe h. '■'
11.0 will 1 M . 1 t 1 ll r n 1 -■ .nil 1.1 ll. 1 I pe, ! 1 .'.1
h \ ,, 1 1 \ ) 11 II i' > 1 - ' g a hi/, , 1 p ' II 1 1 0 11 It
til I 1 VY 1 1 ll :, m 11 h VN h'l h.i he *• h 1 ,,.ll 1 ling 1 h-
,' n n n w ' Deep ( 'lovn leiiin W H hv tHi iiieulitv
■ 11 ill 11 di",'ii 1" 111 - ll ..... 1 ,11 1 1 he " ' III 1 1 ■.,iv
ill 1 '< ,i M’ ■ 1 V\ ; 1, ...... ' 1 1 1 dv 1 IPX 1 1,11 1 -■
M I H ' M 1 !| 1 1 p w 1
’ id. H ..',1 till ■\ 1 ( I lee V I*.-hi < i
1” I 1 ' ■ ICO ' 1 1 1 M 1.
( in. lie 1 \\ Lm' 1 .1 A leh I 'll nil''
Garden
Fete
I ' tidr r 111<* A 1 ispK rs nf f hf* 
(iitU' Ml.mull Si AmtM'W 'i W A
SAIllKDAY JIINF 11
At the Vicntngn, llinil Slieet
t I I nil ' pm III ; pm
.Si eiiu Diive Alt (irtlleiy 
1 am y Work Stall
lie ( team Al I ct 111 loi I lea
Big Reductions on Men’s, 
Boys’ and Childrens’ Straw 
and Panama Hats
< MUDS \\D UO\ S, CLOin AND SlllAW H A is, v.iliies c,
j 1 . Cpei l,,l pMi e
MEN'S AND Roys' S I R \ W AND Cllir IDVIS, all sizes, manv 
,1,11,., ,.,,1 ■ M 1, s \,ilne,ln$3 Spe, la 1 pi lc(' $ DOO,
MI N'S I'XNXMX II VI'S, g, inline Ban.imas. In illlTerent ulyle'i. 
In,. ,o D; .in, fo,V .1 1 I
Lacrosse Sweaters
SlONi A I \< ROSSD ( Ol/OBH, hliie and while, all pine wool
' .pe,,,.l Plhe H^*’"*'*
Men’s Summer Underwear
BADBRM.<..VN ( oM Bl \ A'l IO N S, alio,I shever. kne,' lengCi, fiimD 
I , p! m n I III 11 III. pel g.u I ineiil “
I'ORODS KNIT ( (»M Bl N ATIONS, aleevelesH, klie,. leiigCi. ■' 
Hummer garment I'ei guimeiil * “
U \I,BBI«.(. \N snilMS AND DBAWIBS, made of Co hio^C
I'.r X p I ,,, n I oC I h I 0 I g.i I nm n I '''
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
